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FARMERS TO.ERECT URGE 'rO llN C lL  WILL ALLOW STREETS I 
TO BE ROPED OFF I

A E l f V A F O R I N P l A n  i-'br NorUiwMt T » m  Fair Will
B* Pernittrd

WILL FORM tT)RPORATION AND 
STOCTi IS NOW BEINO 

SrRS< RIBED

At its mri t̂infr last nixht C. E. 
White, president of tho Narthweat 
Texaa Fair, and W. E. Riaaer were 
liefore the city council, aaking that the 

well attended meetini; ^oit aaaociatiun >>e permitted to erect 
tenta bikI other temporary atructurea 
connected Ivith the fair in the fire lim- 
ita, aluo to rope olT certain atreeta 
'o  aa to divert traffic and allow apace 
for attractions in connection with the 
fair. The council la agreeable to the

MORE THAN 100,000 PEOPLE EXPECTED 
TO ATTENO N O H E S T  TEXAS FAIR

tATTLESNAKE BITES SMALL
BOY AT OLTON

Dud Granbury, ..Age_ Eleren, ..Bitten 
Twice on Ankle— Will Not 

Prove FaUl

GOV. COX IS T O U I G  WEST 
El

MAKES SEVERAL SPEECHES AND 
“TAKES IN’* MINNESOTA 

STATE FAIR

There was a
o f farmera, eapecially wheat grow- 
era, at the court house Saturday af
ternoon, for the purpose of organizing 
a company to erect and maintain a 
large and modem concrete grain ele
vator in Plainview.

After a thorough diacuaaion o f the retjueita, uml with some mo<liflcationH 
matter, it waa decided to form aurh » 'l l  'I* meeting give the de-
«  company with more than $100,000 permiaaion.
capiUl, and to limit stockholders to A motion prevailed to p«-rmlt G. W. 
not more than |5,000 worth of atock. XJraves tw stucro and repair the Otis 

It is proposed to erect an elevator I’hillip.* building, known as the Post- 
o f ‘̂ M).000 bushels rapacity, at a coat office (Tarage, so he cm  occupy it 

f about $100,000, and O. M Unger »'dh hia business, 
was appouited as chairman to cir- A* <lecide<| to add another driv-
rulate a list for stock subscriptions. ••• Afi' fire truck, so as to have dif-1 
Up to noon today we arv informed ferent drivers f«>r day and night, each 
$36,000 worth o f stock has been receive $100 a month salary, 
viered for and farmers am ou'te en- The citv attorney, ( ' 8 Will'ams.

Saturday afternoon about 4 o ’clock,
I “ Dud” , the eleven-year-old son o f Mr.

— — j  Granbury who operctes the telephone 
• a » i 1 1 at Olton. wa.: bitten twice on ----------cixtcnsivc Al^riculturdl and Other E x - ' **«'^**i A>t. Paul, sept, e.—Governor James

®  Bt once brought to PUiiiview, arriv-1 M. Cox worked a full holiday here to-
I ng here about C;30, and Dr. J. H. ,day on what he termed his “ pilgrimage 
Waylund took him in charge. |to the Pacific Coast.”

The leg at once swelled up very The democratic presidential candi- 
' greatly, and he became very sick. He date made several speeches, viewed 
I is now recovering, and unless some exhibits at the Minnesota state fair, 
{complication sets up he will soon be where ^e drove a race horse around 
well. • ;lhe track, attended several receptions'

be Interesting, and many babies will |i»nd went tonight to Minneapolis to
le  enured and properly scored by WILL ORtiANIZE GIRLS !>•* MinnesoU vidit with another
dorters, nurses and other experts. B.4ND IN PLAINVIEW address.

hibits and Varied Attractions Will 
Bring People For Many Mile^

The dates for the Northwest Texas 
Fair, to be held in Plainview, Sept. 
27, 28, 29, <'{0 and Uct. 1, are rapidly 
approahing.

The fair promises to lie very suc
cessful, and bring together the great
est exhibits of agricultural products 
snd livestock ever brought together 
in this half of Texas. There will also 
be magnificent exhibits of women’s

The following prizes will be given: > 'Two extensive and several minor

vv,.iV . f-w?o»y j n i u  te :n. t , uotlie
in t<.«i. •uproU t f  Um ; ^  ^  ‘ *̂ *i stocks, farm machinery, auiuniuunca,

proposition and are subscribing liber- validity of the $i0,000 in city warrants
ally. The entire amount will be eas- iaaued for the purpose of finam ing j amusement features w ill be
ily secured, ao the committee reports.‘ ffi* extension and improvement o f the :rrany. and only such as plays at state 

In the Ulks Suturday it was said sewerage system, but which hove nev- '
that the Tulla farmers’ elevator is er been sold, as they were issued un- There will be automobile

Highest scoring boy, six to twelve Meeting o f Thone Interested to be Held »Pe«<^he* were made here by Governor 
month.s, $15 given by the First N a-i «t Court House Thursday {^o*- He addressed at the fair 
tional Hank. Secon.l, $10 in merch- Night grounds what waa maid to be a record
andise, given by the Texas Variety I 
store.

races.
d«>cUring dividends of lOO per cent a der the former city charter which was tournaments, a
year, besides causing higher prices held by the courts to l>e invalid, the 
for wheat. psrty who pn>mised to buy the war- i

Plainview already har one modem rants having linre refused to do so. 
concreV elevator just erected of 220,- The seweragi' improvements arx- in 
000 bijphels rapacity, and the three progress, and it is netessary to finance 
other fniaUr elevators give the town asme. Thia if favorable will be .»ent 
a stordge capacity of mere than 300.- to prospeitive punhaM-rs of the war-,
000 b^ki'helt, hence th 
, ator. will mean that more than a 

alf-^illion hushfla of wheat can lie 
«r^i here at one time, thua relieving 

car shortage that may come.
, -----------------------

proposed ele- ants.
The salarj of Leo l>elJiy as city 

water aril sewer supsTintendcnt was 
jrlerid  lai <1 from $l2.’i to fKiO a 
month

tiand o f fifty genuine Comanche In
dians, and other thrillers.

It is thought by the officers of the 
fair that 25.(MK) people wil attend each 
ilay, and the total for the five days 
will he above lOO.tMH), for advertising 
— s»*i.r i« »—ing di'‘ tr!bute<! far and
mar nml p e o p l e  are much intcroteii 
Speiial trams will Im- run to Plain- 
view

The premiums offered in the agri- 
lultural and live stork liivisions

G. A. Wright, director of the Cham- 
Highest scoring girl, six to twelve |kei of Commerce baud ( nd the Boy^ 

inonttiv til, given liv the hi*st Na-i.''<i>uts liaml. is r-aWin-' ni' angerleit* 
tional Hank. Second, $10 bracelet

crowd for Minnesota and spoke to a 
large gathering later in the auditor
ium.

ir.d libor -ji • .vere

> m iN G  I I* A CROWD
111 P l . MMI E W FAIR

Twenty-Fi«et.\ulo l.oa<tK \rr Wanti-il 
For the Opening Day. 

September 27lh

Public School 
Boundaries.and 

Examinations

ha.Klise, given by Carter-Hou.ston’s 
Dry liooils Co.

'lb'- premier entertainment attrac- 
*icn of the fair will t>e the acts each 
lay and night by the F. M. Hames 
show company. Inrludeil will be the 

. .Great .Martelle, the five Petrowars,
im.iunt to $.. .'̂ 4X1. and me ude every p,, ..Rector Trio and Taliero’s cir 
priHluct and class of animal raised on |eu,_ all thrillers, interesting and 
the Plains.

I he w hi lit show wil Im- the second 
largest in the world, $800 in rash 
prize.-* being offered for the best wheat

given by Wilbert Peterson.
Highest scoring boy, one to two 

years, $15 given by the Harvest 
Queen .Mills. Second $5 in merchan- 
dias given by Shiflett’s Grocery.

Highest scoring girl, one to twoiare urged to be present, 
years, $15, given by R. C. Ayers Crain Mr. Wright says the Scouts band is 
Co. Second $5, in merchandise given ' getting along nicely, and that he has 
by A. L. Talley. a good line-up. The instruments will

Highest scoring4>oy or girl in either be ordi red at once, 
of the uliove age groups, $25, in mer

to also organize a girls’ band. trovernor a ^ o o r  Day subjm. .  «v
A meeting of girls between nina and Prourds and the league of

fifteen yearn o f age. who will join ^hat o f the public meeting
-luch a tiand, and their parents will be |,  to f ‘ Iffit- A sstaiement that he
held at the court house Thursday night i ,Principle
at 7:30 o’clock. All those interested

C. o f C. to Meet Monday 
The Cliaiiibei uf Culiiiiierce 

meet .Monday night. A large
wil!

of self-determination to Ireland was 
made at the latter meeting by the 
(andidate in respon.ie to a question 
from a man in his audience.

“ *f elected president,”  the governor 
was asked, “ will you recognize the 
Irish republic?”

“ I am in favor o f the application o f 
the people of self-determination in
Japan, in China, in Persia, in Turkey

tendance is urged, as the semi-ani governor;«
niiHl election o f officers and other "fveral passages with his

’ inquisitor and a preliminary statementim|K>rtant business is to come liefore 
the iiody.

Efforts are mod* to have
Amarillo rcpn-vnlrd i>y a tram of 
twrnty-flvi- Uu: -> obilc at the o|)en- 
■ng d iy , .<rplrml>rr 27, of the I’ lain- 
vii-w Fa'r Th;- l’-<*a:d - f  ('i*y D.-vcl- 
opmt'it ha.v ' eki-d tliat snvoiif- w illing 
to y .  let .1 U krii'ivn III onlcr that 
plan ma,\ *bc made to h.ivc all of 
he Amarillo c .r»  go ,n . (iiity 

Origiral plans of th« ir,ar.uger>'. of 
.hi fair calli I for a «p<-< nl day to bt* 

. I at .A'vai ,il*‘ Day. This ilat«‘ 
not bei-n fixii^biit even if a .--jiec. 

id  train is run from h<t-‘. as i-'. con- 
:■ ■•!i'ate*i, th* = ■» retary of the Hoiinl 
•, r-ty Ilevelopnient it .iiteresti'tl in 
having the eity well repn--a-nte*l on 
:he oiH*ni.- U“ - t  th- 11? i-elebration. 

Aniaiillo iribuno.

t fir
..dill a'

ii I

All grade pjpil- south of West fitb 
'tre<-t and east of Broadway will ot- 
teml laimar schiMil. All ether grade 
;<upil'' will attiml the Central school.

11 il nd grade will lie pro- 
;h' • h School iiiiild ng for 

|i'i; i! 1 I'.tri rr- n.>rthwe-*t
lart -ft.-un

r  :in..i till! .-^aliirday
in* ning, h**i I 1 Ith for nil children 
w II -.. ’ re condi' .lud in their work at 
the - lose of school, proviiit*ii they shall 
hate b .li I- •-cn-.itic tmuiing in 
such siihjtHts during the rummer. Ex- 
air.inution- w^l alto bo given for any 
p ip it  from unaffiliat* *1 schools who 
wish to make apph -sti inn to enter tho 
' î-nior I'la: .

ive -rici-tifully, 
W. K. I'Ari Y.

Bueine - Bays loot lull i'l am 
A meeting of thi Iniiinc'.s young 

■en o f th? town i*' ?n te held at Fred 
I liurlbuC t- fie- Fnihy nigh*, for 
Ih . iiurp' '  l eoi. r 
J, ’ b*V ■ f- ■ al! '

^  club.
^  It is put posed *11 org:.' ’.*■ a team 

to play after work hours and to 
play match games with tin' college 
tram.-'- o f thia and other town*.

HALE < K.N I FK BANK
DI I'DSITS MIK I Mf(,E

.1
busi-
hlo- S. '

> sr
r .1

• 1’ >1 r enrin r I’ roeiieritv —
.Nc' lii.iidini. nr* I nder I 

( I n- trnrtioit

M I.
Its  in

I -ni 
Hiile <

. I t
i-nt-r n*)w

Hunk denoa-

as follow**:
B< St bushel of winter wheat grown 

by rxhibit*ir, $2tXI. Seond lx*st bush- 
ei $100. an*l thiril bes* I'ushel, $.'i0.

B*-st bushel of winter wheat corn- 
binitl with the t«est VH'ld p«T acre, 
th»* ba.t t of grading to l>e fifty-fifty 
hs'twcin *|ualit> of wh)-at and ijuan- 
tity raise*l |M*r acre. $100, se<'ond $.">0 
srd third $25.

It* -*t bushel of spring wheat, inelud- 
inp Dutum. $lo<), second $.'i0, third
$2:. .

In < very instance the wheat must 
U* exhihitesl by the grower or owner 
of farm.

I'ompetition in the wheat show is 
'll a to the worirl.

.\ special judge will lie employed 
to judge the \4heat exhibits.

The Plainview (iin Co. has offered 
nion than $.'>00 in cash |irizes f*ir the 
best cotton shown. Jhe capital prize 
will b«- almut $200.

Th<* lives t«wk premiums nr*- the 
.irgi*t off«*ri‘<l outside of the state 
:e I- ..I'd t.ick .-how, nr'il irnnv ver,' 
fir ■ irHr:ils will l>e shown, some com- 
n * f r m  quite u ili.stance.

Am n-r the live stock exhibits will 
lie the herd o f registen-d Aberdeen- 
Ar.gtis or black p<dl cattle of E. H

' pleasing.
The auto races each day will lie 

thrilling for lovers of speed. Prizes 
to Qpr, yimount of $;t,r>00 are offeresi 
in^Ke^ races, and many fast ilrivars 
will compete.

,\ sure-enough thriller will la* the 
.tunts put <fti by the Knodes Aero-

Continued Rains 
Are Damaging 
the Plainc Cre

The reply drew loud applause and 
ended interruptions.

The governor preceded his reply 
with a statement that the armistice 
■was based on “ President Wilson’s 
fourteen points,”  including that of 
self determination and that article 
ten would protect weak nations from 
external aggiession— barring attacks 
of stronger nations, he said.

He added that nations should be 
builded from “ racial groups rather

SPFX IAL RATH8 TO
NORTHWEST TEXAS FAIR

The I’luin.s has become a very wet
plane Company of Oklahoma, who will country. The rainy season is now »
send .  party flyers h.-re, and make on and has been for more than two «"d  overs,
flights in an airplane each day, one months, rai^ falling .somewhere in the 
of the stunts U*ing for a man to jump county nearly every day or night, 
from m*iving airplum in a parachute. These rains an* damaging wheat in 
the plane lieing a mile high. the shock, stopping thre.-hing, delay

ing the maturing of cotton, etc.
Ellerd Case is .Mistrial This week very heavy rains have

The case* of .1. *1. Ellerd vs. Ui*ut>**n 'he Plains, but all
M. Eller.l. tried in .listrict eourt last 'he -'tale, in somi* secti.ins licing
.\e<k, resulted in a hung jury.

Santa Fe M ill Sell Round-Trip Tick
ets On Entire Line in 

Texas

The II. S. Pears»in and Prudential 
Insurance Co. ca.se is now on thrial. 
Ti i c.-sr WHS *i le<l several years 
■g.i. an«l is similar to the J. .M. Gra- 

hirn cn.se tried a few days ago. I’ear- 
<*n laiught stock in th<* c«>mpnny, giv- 
rg roll's for some of it, later repu<li-

the official re-
The Santa Fe railroad is very much, 

interested in the Northwest Texas

' IT' 
i-rn

same as 
swindled.

he considered he had

almo.st floods.
Here in Plainview

*■ rd shows— Friilay .14-inch. Satur- Fair, to be held in Plainview, and will 
<l;t> i..ght a heavy ram of 1.00 inches, make reduced rat-s fr<>m all point.-i on 
.■̂ i;n'l;'.y ni',*ht .OS in-. h and a shower its line in Texas.
1:-•• n iihf. The total thus far for T. B. Gallaher, general freight and 
.- jibniber i.s 1.-70, again-t an average passengar agent of the Panhandle & 
for tl.: entire month of September of Santa b'e, has written to Col. U. P. 

Since January lit the total Smyth ns follows: “ The past and
in Plainview Kti.-< been 17.7.7

total over .Shamna-k. who showed a hiiilding. and make it

P m s  C riv fx l  Cafe 
Messrs D. C. Davis and 11. J,

1 avee bought the Crystal t'af**
Dave Sti'vens. and Mi. Davis hii 
i-n active charge of tho business. Th^y 
will remodel and beautify lit’ it '- "ior

very

Hock 
f,rt>ni 

; tak-

1 Ullflill
•i hes.
The rain Saturday night -a.is so 

bi avy here and to the west that the 
li'-aw was running rather boldly .®*an- 
cliiy.

DBRF.tiON CCNCEDED
VICKIRT AT POLLS

Quite a numlier of clerks and office bunipi-r wlieat crop and none of the 
young men were stars on collega equally large row crop has been mar 
football teams at one time, and it is 
thought that a strong team ran be

$250,000. although hardly half of the j^ese cattle here several years r'tractive place,

gotten together.

Mra. G. II. Loulhan Dim 
.Mrs. Hannah Lloyd Isiuthan died 

at the sanitarium in Plainview yester
day of Bright’s disease and other 
complications.

She was the wife of GillK*rt H. 
I,(>uthan and was forty-two years of 
age

keted. Prosperity, with all its attend
ing elements, is in full force here. 
New hr'ck buildings un* umler con- 
■ truction and several news residences 
. I I I -  soon to be ens-ted.

Plainvirn l,<»,rs to Childress
Pla nview Flks bu*-e hsil team 

'la 'e d  the final games of the season 
with Childless in Amarillo Sunday 
and Monday. Childress ^won b<Jlh 

She also leaves eight children, games— the score Sunday'being 8 to

ago.
There will lie a niimbi'r of county 

exhibits, and comp«*tition will Is* live
ly among the counties of this section. 
TIeie will lie ma.ny individual farm 
''xbi'iits also.

T ie  “ Better Babies Conference”  will

Child Dies ear Hart 
Lenoel Verene McLain, age two 

years and eight months, son of I. V. 
McI ain of near Hart, died Saturday. 
RuH'tl was in Olton eem<tery Sun
day.

Me'ican Pn-iden*ial Election Pro
ceeds Peacefully Throughout 

Entire Country

The family lives almut half-way 
between Plainview ami Hale Center, 
an<t she waa a leading factor in tho 
affairs o f her community, and was 
highly esteemed.

The remains are being held pend
ing arrival of relatives from the 
Northern states, when* the family 
lived before moving to Hale county 
several years ago. Burial will take 
place in Plainview cemetery.

:--------------— I

I, and that of Monday 7 to 2.
Sunday’s game was played in driz

zling rain. Plainview did not arrive 
in Amarillo till late and only seven 
innings were played. ,

________ J_______
Olios Buy Harbn Residence 

Mr. and .Mri. R. W. Otto have 
bought and now rende 11. what Is 
known as the Pack residence, near

YOUNG U D Y  KILLED NEAR 
LOCKNEY IN CAR ACCIDENT

FROM CAR
WITH

BUNNETT, 
WHEN IT VOLLIDED

BINDER
-I

H. C. Randolph 
Member Demo. 
State Committee

Mias Zella Bennett, age 18, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. R. C. Bennett, liv
ing two miles east of Lockney, waa 
killed at 7:30 o’clock tonight,'by be
ing thrown from a ear, striking on her 

1 bead, causing concussion o f the brain.
crushed.

the Central school, having bought it 
11 few days ago from Dennis Heffle-
fin*rer, who had just bought It from ■ ,

Harlan, who with hia family has instantaneous.
l?een occupying the place. ; members of

the family were en route to Lockney 
and met a binder machine coming

FALLS UNDER DISC HARE''?';

■*

Tho demuratic state convention is in 
sossion in Dallas, and the Neff forco.s 
including many vfomen are over- 
whalmningly in the majority.

Judge H. C. Randolph of Plainview 
has been electe*! as the member of the 
state executive committee from this 
senatorial district. This is an honor 
worthy conferred— foV Judge Randolph the next night, 
is a staunch dmocrat, and stands for 
everything that Is good. He has ser-. 
vetj on the committee otice or twice in ' 
past years. !

Donohue Signed by Chicago 
Mr. Donohue, who has been pitching 

for the Plainview Elks base ball team 
thia summer, ia reported to have been 
signed as a pitcher uy the Chiago 
White Sox league team. ‘

VIce-PreaEdcnt Marshall Coming).,,., 
Vice-President T. R. Marshall js te 

deliver a lecture In Plainview the last '

along the road, and in some way there 
s\as a collision, turning the car over. 
Others in the car were painfully, but 
not seriously bruised. One o f the 
horses pulling the binder was badly 
woundciL u) |ii snod 91

The deceased was wcU.^krow*. 
risnvicw, having goni to sch s>l here.

of November. He is to speak in 
Amarillo Nov. 29, and here possibly

'^ v in g  to New Quarters 
Wiles of the Chamber of Cora-

AtUnd Ihs .N'rth''CBt Texas Y ard of City Development 
ôved to the Hull building, 

Gibbf' Cash Grocery.

Recently she was in Plainview sani
tarium for treatment.

Undertaker Fiake Gamer was call
ed to Ixtckney, and will embalm the 
remains, which will be held until the 
riirival of oelatives from elsewhere bo- 
ture burial.

.Attend the Northwest Texas Pair

Mexico City, Sept. 5.—The election 
jf  General Alvero Obregon a.s the 
•,ext con.*ititutional provident of Mex- 
I'o is generally c<inceded, by “ a sub
stantial majority,” as a result o f to
day's balloting.

The election pa.ssed peacefully 
throughout the country, without, as 

i r n  n n i i r  ip  o u t  '*1 r u n  ^  asccrtaine<l, a singleLEG BDNE IS CUT if>T*',0 “ ' " S ' - . S i
_____  were no indications of revolutionary

activity el.sewhere.
Troops were held in readiness to 

check and dosorders, but they weren’t 
needed. One reform instituted during 
election time was the tight closing of

Perry Osborne, who works for Jack-' (.very saloon. The lid was clamped Itnds 
son Bros, on the Marshall Phelps at noon Saturday, and the bars ’—Her
farm, five miles southeast of Plain- not be reopen until some time

Monday.
In many ways the election reminds 

one of the old-time elections held 
under Diaz. Certa'lnly it has been 
the most peaceful day since that 
President’s regime.

present practice in cornection with 
reduced rates for district fairs has 
been to include territory within a 
raidu' o f one hun'Ired miles, but, rec- 
■gnizirg the importnne of your fair, 

wc ('*■- iili (I to incr* ase the urea to 
tale in our entire line in Texas.

“ You m:iy definitely announce that 
round trip fares will I>c authorized 
fr«,m a'l points o.i the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe, Higgins to Sweetwater and 
Farv I'll, inclusive; likewise from all 
points on our branch lines. Tickets 
will be on saje Sept. 26 th to .30th, 
inclusive, final return limit, October 
2nd.”

FIVE YOI NG r o i  NTY FAMILIES 
TO MOVE TO PLAINS

Buy Sixteen Hundred Acres of Price 
l-ands; Will Improve It and 

Build Homes

Perry Osborne Has Narrov’ E.scape 
From Being Killed, Will 

Soon Recover

view, fell under a large disc harrow 
Friday, and it is almost a miracle that 
he was not killed

He waa working on the harrow, 
which was being pulled by a tractor, 
another man driving the tractor. In 
attempting to scrape the mud from 
the diacs he fell under the harrow, it 
passing over his right thigh and leg. 
He caught onto the harrow and hallow-

L.'ist week five Young county men 
were here and bought two and a half 
sections of the Price Bros. lands, 
norih(%st ol Plainview, in Swi.sher 
•ounty. The Crawfonl-Frye I..and Co. 
nrincciing the deal.

They expect to soon move to the 
build homes anil put the land 
cultivation.

1/ /tv.

Wayland College 
Students Are 

Now Arriving
Six Hundred Teachers at Canyon 

Fully one hundred school teachers 
took the trsin here yesterday for 

ed to the driver, but the driver did not Canyon, to attend the teacher’s insti- 
hear him. The disc in passing over at the Normal, in which the teach- 
the leg between tho knee and the erS| 9|(|ĵ |iirty counties in Northwest

‘ ocne , Texas' wre participating. More ttikti'ankle ekt the bone in two. Osborne  ̂Texaa„^e participating.
;*hy 'taain ;etr®hgtfij''lb'^ kw^ his body 600 are said ■to he in attendance.

Wayland college will hkve its form
al opening Wednesday morning. Stu
dents and members o f the faculty are 
coming in on every train. The num
ber of out-of-town students is much 
larger than ever Itefore, and the best
year's work in the history of the 

r-Tom being ruii tfver, drew himself up Prominent educators from the fed- school is anticipatd. 
onto the harrow, thua saving his life, jeral and state educational departments Rev. W. H. Virgin o f Amarillo, 

He was Drought to town, and h i s  I and prominent colleges are on the who is conducting 
wounds dressed. He will reover in 
time.

The post offics waa closed yesterday 
on account o f it being -labor day. The 
rural route carries also took a holi- 
day ..

A meeting of the local United C on -, 
federate Veterans will be held at the , 
court house Saturday afternoon at 2

ri.ick.

Attend the Northwcr.t Tex-

IIv.* (Ill* Ki

\

a revival at the
program for addreases and instruction. Baptist church here, will deliver the

_________ ___  main address at the opening. There
Confederate Soldiers to Meet ,̂ >11 be a musical program.

3
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LOYALTY TO RIO GRANDE. 

Tune: Luyalty.

From over hill and plain, thete comes the special tran.
To Rio Grande— Rio Grande, yes ^ o  Grande for all;
Its wheels they roll along, the h ill/ take up the song, * v
To Rio Grande— Rio Grande, yes Rio Grande for all;

Chorus.
“ On to Rio Grande, on to Rio Grande,”  ■. "'r ' i 1. - <"
Cries our Great Commander; “ On,”
W cl move at his command. if ‘ "  tf*'- *
We’ll soon possess the land,
In Rio Grande— Rio Grande, this valley for them all. j

Oh, hear ye Brave, the sound that moves this train along.
To Rio Grande— Rio Grande, yes Rio Grande for all; ■ '
Arise to dare and do, ring out the valley true.
Oh, Rio Grande— Rio Grande, yes, Rio Grande for all.

Chorus.
Come join our mighty throng, we'll root you boys along 
To R’ o Grande— Rio Grande yes Rio Grande for all;
Where prosperous banners float, we’ll sound the bugle rote.
Oh, K o Grande— Rio Grande, >«», IwO Grande for a!!.

Chorus.

—Join the excursion to the Rio Grande Valley everf Mon
day night.
J. .M. COFFEY, General .Agent. W. E. Stewart l..and Co.

ThePlainview News
FuDusnea iaesu«> rriday

Fiainview, Hale County, Texas.

S to p  ’b u y i n g  So z J ^ u c k  Q a s I ,

"IT,.

The Overland Sedan
Costs by the Months Saves hy the M ile! 
E ats Up Distancey Saves D ollars!

i .  M. ADAMS Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
Itay 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at 
Ptalnview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year ........ —.................. .
Six Months .................. .........
Three Muiitbs ............... .

Mr. Farmer, you should make an 
effort to get that |200 wheat premium 
offered by the Northwe.st Texas Fair. 
The money’s worth striving for.

The Plainview public schools will 
open next Monday morning. *Every 
child should be in attendance the first 
day—and every following day. Per
fect attendance i.s very important in 
shool work.

Several weeks ago the Poles got 
chesty and invaded Russia with their 
■irmies. The Ru.'^sians rallied and be- 

„"u;i the Poirs anil -lo'.n al-i
most had their rapit.xl city. The 
Poles yelled ofr the allies and the 
Unitcil State.s to come to their rescue, 
and save them. They were given 
morol support, supplies and military 
rdvicc, and Russia was warned not to 
overrun the country, but make a lib
eral peace with the Poles. About this 
time the Poles rallied and ln‘gun to 
route the Russians. Thi.s country, 
England and other allieil countrii's 
then informed the Poles they must 
not go beyond their boundary nor in- 
va<Ie and foreign ruunlrles. Poland 
has sent a pert note to th< country, 
.-aying that they do not recognize the 
boundaries as set by the Paris peace 
I nference, and will do a.s they plea.se; 

and proposes to add territory to their 
•ountry by force of arms. The Poles 
have l>een fighting for indepndenre 
since their country was dismembered 
by Kuss’a, Germany md .Austria many 
years ago; the allies gave them nde- 
ner.dence and e country of thier own. 
But for the peace conference there 

News  ̂would be no Poland. Instead of doing 
be .straight thing, and rebuildng their

$2.60
11.35

.76

It 8 predicted in the Dallas 
that gasoline will go to 73c a gallon
before the winter is over. Weel, that | oatonal entity, they have l>een fight-
won’t stop the joyriders from joyrid-i among themselves, ■* ' ....*--*
ing. If gas goes to $.'> they wll con
tinue to bum it. No matter what the 
price, most people will have what they 
want. That is the reason the greater 
per cent of people don’t leave enough 
property to pay their funeral ex- 
pen.ses.

have invaded 
Russia for no good cause, and now 

I have taken on imperialistic airs. As 
j ve have said many times, those euro- 
I pi.a:.s are a 1 a«l .«et. They are selfish, 
' ncriatcful, mean and full o f racial 

I hatred. We wish there was some 
that this country could wa.sh its 

i hards o f the whole bunch, and then 
.-•tity clear of them. Those peoples 
don't deserve any sympathy or help, 
and every time Uncle Sam in the least 
mixes in their abairs he gets his

On a railroad,it is the trip and not the 
ticket that completes the transac
tion; and it is so with an automobile. 
No institution can build up good
will on good-byes.

The Willys-Overland Organiza
tion is just as interested in Overland 
owners alter they have boin^ht as 
beiore arc soltb

Saving you money on up-keep 
is just as important as saving you 
money on the price ol the ear. .\nd 
when gasoline began to go up tour 
years ago, word went out to our de
signers that Overlaiul owners must be 
protected, and the price til gasoline 
must be brought down —  but not at 
the price ot eomlortl— get that, lor 
that was the cru.x of the problem.

Hypothetically^ it was impossible^ and yet —
4

Under stimulus ot a great pub
lic need, and spurred on by the pritle 
of a great repulalit>n, the designers 
of the Overland have Done the 
Thing that Couldn’t be DoncI—

they have unraveled still another in
soluble secret of mechanics, by creat- 
ingthat marvel ofmechanism,thcncw 
Suspension Triple.x Spring, permit
ting the use of light alloy steels for 
economy, and acting as a pneumatic 
butter between the Road and Youl

What the new Overland car and
I v . l l . x i  r w U U i C  i t t i  o * C I x a C I .

never know.create we shall never know. But wc 
do know that it cost $6,000,000 to 
get ready to incorporate them into 
the new Overland car, and that the 
Overland car was a great car before 
these improvements were initiated 
and adopted.

Jim Ferguson’s “ American party” 
appeal.s to the farmer.* for support, 
yet its platform contains a plank en- 
florsing the “ closed”  or union shop, '
and recommending that it be extended ■“ ''•I'* messed up. 
to labor on the farms. Now wouldn’t —
a farmer have a helluva time with , intimation hy Luther Nickles 
farm labor organized, working eight i rind several other Bailey leaders that 
hours a day, and the certainty of a Bailey's friends will stay away from 
stnke in the midst of the harvest the election in November, with a hope 
season ? The farmer who votes the of thereby possibly causing the defeat 
American party ticket should be bored j f  yjr, Neff for governor, is being re
fer the simples. ■ '•ented hy the newspapers and many

. ----------- --------------------  cn who supported Bailey, They .say
Lieut.-Gov. W. A. Johnson, declares ‘ hey are true democrats, that Neff was 

he is so much gratified at the defeat fairly nominated, and should receive 
o f Bailey, “ There is enough glory and the undivided support of all true dem- 
this will outshine any minor disap- omats. There was a pledge on every 
pointment as may come to us person-| v< te polled—the voter who voted is 
ally.”— such as being defeated for re- *’• nor hound to stand by that pledge, 
election. Johnson is a philosopher. ■-Vh k'es and his bunch are not good 
He is a fine man, ha* made a capable I •“r*’ *'ts and are very sorroy demo 
tfficial, and should have been re-jerats. .Most o f the Bailey men will 
elected. We hope he will get “ on the vote the democratic ticket.
job”  and stay there, as publisher o f  -------- ---------------------
his paper, where he can do more good Having split into two factions an<l 
than as a public official. nominated two ticket.* the republicans

I I of Texas are almost (7 , sure to carry

'The Economy SED A N

iso it seems a fa ir conclusion: That 
an in.stitution that will voluntarily 
upset the ramifications of one of •, 
the greatest automobile manufac- 
turing plants in the world, in order 
to reduce the gasoline bills of Over
land tiwncrs, justilies the past, the 
future, and the immediate confi
dence of the American people.

Ninety-seven cities recently reported ninety-seven Overland 
Sedans as averaging ZS2 miles per gallon of g a s .................. ....

LET US DEUVER YOU THE CAR THAT DELIVERS!

Southwest Overland Company
Phone 348 Eastside Square

✓ 1
■V.
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■MEXICO WILL I’ .AY FOR [Givi* Me the Village of .My UoyhiMd
DA.M AGETO FOREIGNERS I 1 ‘I®"’* 111** city life and it is as 

_____  hard for me to get used to it as it is for
Mexico City, Sept. i l . -A  joint M ex-i“  wife to undersUnu the nee-

. .  ipssity o f her husband having a spit- .can-Amencan commssion to consider , ^
and adjust all claims for damages auf-|^„,  ̂ crossn.ads willage where
fered by foreigners during the revo-' ^n.emble at the livery stable
lutionary ;>«rio<l in Mexico will be ap- to discu.*s everything from the I>ea.

Christensen, the labor party presi- ■ -he state in November.
dential candidate, demands that C-ox j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
and Hard'ng give him a .-column o f L\ A .MINOR STR.AIN
space each day in their new.spaper.s 
free o f charge. They should send him 
their advertising rate cards. Print 
paper costs money, and lots of it. 
Everything that goes into a newspap
er is sky-high in price. Besides, a 
newspaper is private property, and 
its editor and owner arc supposed to 
dictate what goes into the columns.

The editor of the News was in 
Plainview store and heard a young 
woman, who was looking at some 
dresses, declare “ I don't care what 
the price is, if 1 find anything I want 
I get it.” Her husband draw.® a sal 
ary of not more than $125. If the 
fool killer had heard her .say it there

Chriatenaen is not afflicted with a fa in t! would have been a funeral next day.
heart or weak nerves.

■! ■ ■ ( A .scentist tells us that the world
The Connecticutt legislature has rotating for at least 500,-

been called to meet in special session , ®<W,000 years. Yet there are men in 
Sept. 10 to ratify the woman’s suf- ; Plainview who imagine that it would 
frage amendment, sc as to make it the j koing around if they were not 
thirty-seventh state, m order to cliinch I here.
the matter in case ratification by Ten 
nesaee it declared invalid, Connecti- 
ent is a republican state, and thus the 
republicans arill take credit for bring
ing about woman’s suffrage. Several 
Soathem states refused to ratify the 
amendment; Tennessee acted very 
ugly about the matter. These hide
bound tactics of some Southern demo
crats has hurt the party greatly. It 
was Gen. U. S. Grant who in a cam
paign years ago declared “The demo
crats can always be relied upon to 
vet the fool at tba right time.” '

W. H. Berryman, who has been 
•manager o f the local Western Union 
telegraph office^ left Saturday for 
Sweetwater, where he will becoue 
manager o f the commerical depart- 
mcn of the relay office there.

A the Northwest Texas Fair

W. H. narrow, who has been serv
ing ss agricaltursl agent o f Floyd 
county for a year or two, has resign
ed, and has gone to San Antonio, to be 
come a dstrit agent with headquarters 
n that city.

Attend the Northwest Texas Fair

pointed shortly after the inauguration i Nations to whether it is pniper
of the next Mexican Pre.*ident. peas out of a spoon or off o f a

President De la Huerta is his sjieech knife, never can adjust his su.*pendersto the .Mexican Congress announced__, . . .. . ..... , . .,, . . and habits to crampy, citihed doingsthat the government will pay all just
la'm.* for losse.s suffered hy foreign

ers through revolutonary disturbances.
It was confirmed ir, dispaUhes but give me the little old town

where 1 was Imrn, with a horse rack 
in front of the postoffice and a public

You can have your modem contrap
tions, your Ouida boards, your trans
parent skirts and all your razzle-dazzle

■rived here tonight that the American,' 
and the Englishman, Johp-lardncr,

*on captured by Zamora, the bandit.' o f a live-oak tree
a t w..ek, are still captives.

.S'xty thou.sand coal ininirs in the 
Wilkesbara (Penn.) region were idle, 
last Wedne.sday, following a strike 
vote taken the previous afternoon by 
■Sno delegates representing 65 locals 
of the United .Mine Workers of Amer
ica. The deigates voted to take a “ va
cation* 'until the operators accede to 
ih« r demands. No less than 56 col
lieries are tied up and many others are 
only 50 per cent efficient, according 
to representatives of insurgent lead 
era.

F. F. Evans has purchased the J. C. 
Wagley herd of Hereford cattle, pay
ing about $9,000 for them, we under
stand, and has leased the two-section 
ranch place for five years at $1,600 a 
year, lliis  is a splendid little ranch, 
ard the cattle are among the finest 
Herefords in this part of the state, 
hough not registered —Silverton Star.

The Texas Industrial Omgreas, 
headquarters at Dallas, has set aside 
$’00,()00 as a revolving fund to help 
deserving tenant farmers buy stock 
and implements. The theory, on 
which the Industrial Congress acts, is 
that a little financial encouragement 
wiM go a long way toward keeping 
poor farmers from going to the city 
as wage eamert.

It is true there wasn’t 
much to see there, bu* once a year a | 
stranger came along and put a new 
coat of paint on the Bull Durham sign 
that decorated the south side of Lige 
Jenkins’ blacksmith shop and we’d all 
turn out to watch him and have a bar
rel or fun mhking ndirnlous remarks 
while the fellow was doing the job.

Some o f these days I want to go 
bask there and see if that old burr-oak 
log is still accross the little branch be
tween our home and the senool house.
1 guess, the brown bare fiet o f other 
lads and lasses are skipping across it 
yet. Once 1 stopped and pulled a wild 
flower that grew on the banks by the 
crossing. Many years afterwards 1 
saw that same blossom between the 
leaves of a book wi^i a little ringlet 
of golden hair and I was gently led 
back by the hand of memory to where 
the first dark shadow fell across the 
suny trail o f youth.

I don’t know just how the New Jer
usalem is going to look, I don’t know 
whether I would like streets o f gold or 
not But Just now I feel that if  the 
Beautiful Land o f Somewhere is as 
pretty a place as that old town, where 
the red huds bloomed in the spring
time and the mockingbirds sang 
through the star lit nighte from thair 
swinging Sycamore cradles it would 
satisfy me through all Eternity.— Aua- 
tin Callan.

THE time to buy coal is NOW. Don’t wait 
until winter.

WHEN winter comes, conditions may be such 
as to make it impossible to supply you in the 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU
Q U A L I T Y  C O A L  A T  A L L  TIMES

ARonner-Drice
U  P H O N E  1 1 6 2  

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

Pierce Buys Kinff SeaideMc
C. A. Pierce baa bonghf the H .'H  

King residence on Wayland boulevard 
frim Mr. King, and wU) oempy It 
with hie family.

Attend the Northwest TexA Pair7
B C Z

B S S g p ' i g ............

McMillan Drug Co.
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WAHTNUIMN

Try • iru t-adr. to th* Newt. Only 
ic • word, aiinlmum chargo 16c a 
«nia.
WATSON’S 
it tha batt

BUSINESS COLLEGE

In ordar to finith car of irox will pay 
higheit price. Z. T. NotthcuU. 82-2t-p

HALE—Medium aited baae bar- 
MC.—B m or ‘AndartoiL SS-tf

WANTED— HIdaa. poultry and 
—Panhandle Prodnoa Co.

POB S.\LE Firit-claas freah J«r«ey 
Cow and heifer calf.—J. K. Hubbard,

We can be depended npon to pay the 
hlgheat maricet prlcet for poultry, 

and hldea.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Noblee Broa.

LUMBER—Send your houae bill to 
me for prlcea on rough or dreeaed 
lumber. Can save you money.— W. 
R. Nicholaon, Longview, Texaa. 28-7t

CLUBBING RATES 
The Plain^ew News one year

and the Darlas Semi-Weekly News
one year .......................................  $3.25

The Plain view News one year
and Amarillo Daily Newa one year
for .... ................. ..........................

The Plainview News one year

PETERSBURG PREPARING |OLTON WORKING HARO
TO GATHER LARGE CROP FX)R RAIL CONNECTIONS

Cotton Promiaes Large Yield— Elxpect 
to Win Preasiums on Wheat and 

Cotton

Would Give Large Benus for 
From Plainview— Would Develop 

A Large Territory

Petersburg, Sept. 3.— Petersburg, a | Olton, Sept. 3.—Olton ia seeking 
thriving little town in the southeast' railroad connections with some point 
part of Hale county, ia getting ready | and the report that the Santa Fe in
to pick and gin the big otton crop!tended to build west from Planyiew, 
ra is^  here this year. Petersburg now | although false, created a new dealro 
has two gins and the prospects are for such a road. l.amb county, of

FOR SALE—Two good fresh Jersey 
cows, also pair fa ra  borana.—O. T. 
Ogg. Plainvies^ 80-t£

f  you have gbod mu.’es aee A. L  
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket ell the year around. I buy and 
anil every day, one or carload.—A. 
Lanford, day phone 660, night phone 
217.

COUPE FORD W ASTED— Farm ma- 
cKinery to trade for a coupe ford.— 
RMbrn M. Ellerd.
FOR SALE—Two good sows and nine 
shoata.—Hugh Speed, at farm five 
miles northwest o f Plainview. 34-tf
FOR HALE— Rnmley lS-30 oil-pull 
engine, old style. H. E. Dewey, Hale 
Cmter. 2H-U

WANTED—T d rent residence o f foor 
to eix rooms.— Address B oi 923. 
________________  M -9t

LUttT—Very small gold watch, Elgin 
movement, on streets o f Plainview, 
UoDdey, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward. ____
9 A l»M .t .N  VfA.STFL lisre  opao- 
mgs Tor ten guo<i ave men, wUi ao 
vaace $60 weekly, and pay a good 
commisaion. This is a chance to make 
Hg money —See J. M. Coffey, Snito 
37, Grant Bldg. _  ____ _
H(M;KS MIR SALK — Registered 
Unrnts, bred sows and gilts to farrow 
this and nett month. Four and ooo- 
half miels miles northeast of Plain- 
view, on J W. Alexander place.—J. 
B, Elder. 83-4t
U h l HAL E— Kive-roi>m residence, in 
IMainvirw, Hose in. with all modem 
conveniences. W. C. I'yffe, owner.

PLAINVIEW NURSERY 
Home-Grown Trees 

Elm, Ash. Box Elders, Etc. 
Orders filled promptly

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
For District Attorney:

that they will both be kept ginning 
night and day when the picking be
gins.

The Petersburg wheat and cotton 
farmers expect to take the lion’s share 
of the I120U offered in these two 

—  I classes at the Northwest Texaa Fair, 
'st Plainview, late thi.s month.

Milo maixe, kaffir com  and other 
row crops around Petersburg will 

I make big yields, due to the heavy
__ ' rains at the right time. Combined

, hai vester.i and threshers and other 
I modem farm machinery enabled the

CHARLES CLEMENTS, |
For County Tax Assessor:

W. H. MURPHY.
For County Judge:

L. D. GRIFFIN 
For County Treasurer:

J. M. JOHNSON.
For County and Diatriet Gerk:

JO. W. WAYLAND 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

J. C  TERRY,
For Commissioner Precinct No.

G. MARSHAL PHELPS.
For Commissioner, Precinct No.

E. B. SHANKLES 
>>r Coanmiaaioner, Pree. No. S:

J. H. HOOKER
For Commissioner, Preciact No. 4

H. R. TARWATER.

DR. L. STAAR
a-x 11 IC'F

a n O a v a m ^  a n w w  m

I could damage it.

which Olton is the county seat, more 
than doubled in population in the past 
ten years. There is yet a vast amount 
of undeveloped rich land in the coun
ty, and a railroad to Olton would not 
only .-nake a large town, but would 
rapidly settle up the largo ranchee 

I wit hsr:all farms.
There has been some talk that there 

is to be a line built west from Fort 
Worth to Plainview and through Olton 
further ceat. The Olton people would 
wt'come such a road with a handsomo 
bonus.

TKACH THE BOY
TO IX) THINGS WELL

3:

Expert Glaaa-fittor. lUpairiag dose. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

STORK AT FLOYDADA
irs'TKRED BY BURGLARS

TI!L1A
Sepl. o.— Tlie voU- III Swisher tluUn-

ty was— Neff .395, Bailey 196.
The Farmers’ Graia Co. i» erec'ting 

I a 50.000-bu.ohel elevator. Their old 
:one has a apacity of :i5,000 bushels, 
j The Tulia public school will open 
I Sept. 1.3, Prof. F. K. Savage is sup- 
• rintr r.dent. The faculty is com post 
of eleven teachers.

I Mias Violet .McCombs and W. Bryan 
George were married Augu.st 31 at the 

I home of the bride's parents, Mr. and I Mrs. J. B. McCombs, northeast of 
iTuI^. They have gone to St. Paul, I Mim,, to speed their hoceymoon, after 
i which they will be at home in Tulia.

Mm. L. M. Woodward entertained 
the Nee<llecraft club Thursday after
noon.

During August 10.27 inches of rain 
fi ll in '^uli.n- the gr**t*s* s'nre the 

. .uiJ has ocen sept, 'ai.icI: >:■ Iwcnt/ I years. During the past four months 29 
inchea has fallen.— Herald.

Use Same Methods as 'HiONe Mlio 
liurglanxed Jaruha Hroa. Store 

in PUinview

0 ,

1
JjH :e Stallbird of l.ookney was hero 

.^ntunlay cn route to Fort Worth to 
attend the democratic convention, na 

delegate from Floyd county.______

I know a farmer father who makea 
Mil eN|>ecial elTorl to aee lhal every
thing his kon does is done well. When 
^lowing a straight furrow is insisted 
cn; if a job is difficult, all the more 
oaai. 'i why a thorough finish of it ia 

.'•Apect.-d. It is expected of ths boy, 
and he knows full well it is expected 
of him, that every horse’s harness be 
properly adjuste<l, that the ends of 
rows lie plowed us closely to the fence, 
anr that every stump lie carefully 
hoed around.

Nut only la tha youngster taught 
thoreughnWs. but degged persistence 
as well, and as an illu.stration of how 
ha is acquiring this trait, a recent ex
perience* will serve. Some hogs had 
got in the field by accident one morn
ing and he with his dogs was given the 
job of getting them out. Tha hogs 
p-w^ei* piheaded as *h“ * of>»ti do, and 
.1 tAHik tl • * '  r. t t d i  ~ 'srr‘ - -  
until three o’clock in the aftemoun to 
get them out; but hes tnyed with them, 
doing without his dinner until the job 
was done.

Anything worth doing is worth do
ing right and I hope every Progressive 
Farmer dad is teaching his boys thor-

Price-Sloneker Realty Co.
If you want to aell, list with oa, wa can sell what you have if  

it is worth the money. We are well lined up with eastern partiaa 
and are getting in buyers every few days. I t  you want to boy, 
see ns, we have a good Hat, and will make your Interest in the 
matter satisfactory to both you and the seller.

BELOW WE LIST A FEW PLACES WE HAVE FOR SALE;
*

160 acres, 6 1-2 miles southwest o f Plainview, most all in culti
vation, 4 room bouse, large granary, large bam, some other out
buildings, and fruit and shade trees, on daily mail route, telephone 
in bouse, 1 1-2 miles of good school, a bargain at $75.00 per acre, 
half ca.sh balance one to three years at 8 per cent.

640 acr.s, 8 miles west of Plainview, new house, 150 acres of 
crop, 150 acres summer fallowed land for wheat, sheds, grain bins, 
corrals, on Banlihead Highway, a good place and worth the money, 
$67.50 per acre, tr.cluding crop and immediate possession. $12,880 
cash, balance, long time att 6 per cent.

160 acres, in west part of Hale county, in 3 1-2 miles of high 
school, 1-2 mile of Bankhead Highway, 4 room house, plank corrals, 
sheds, granary, good chicken house and yard, well and mill, snr. 
face tank.s, nice fruit and shade trees, 100 acres >n high state of 
cutivation, 87 acres row crop, 8 head o f horses and mules, 2 milk 
cows, 2 yearling heifers, 8 Duroc-Jersey hogs ,about $600 worth 
of farming tools and veh'cles, $200 worth of household goods. If 
you want a place to get into at once thi sis the place and worth the 
money. All goes at $65 per acre.

640 acres, nine miles o f Kress, 2 miles of school, two sets of 
improvements, all good land, about half in cultivation, a good buy 
and worth the money, priced to sell, just what the unimproved land 
is selling for, $40.00 per acre, with one third cash and g;ood long 
time on balance at 6 and 8 per cent interest.

CITY PROPERTY

Htrawhrrr>' plant* for A»le at 60 cents 
4*iun<ln<H ^ W. Tend., H04 Denver 

■t'rvrt. 32-»t
MR.‘<. \KII,I.A I’ l-rrF.K.MlN 

Opens studio for 
\ttCAL .STUDY 

for fall term
_  September 3, 1930.

FOB i.K.ASK—One section land seven 
milt south.s.t o f PUinview.— D. F. 
.Morgin
FOR .** \I.F I Fonl .’l-nansenger tour
ing car, f.ViOOO. I *trip|>ed-down 
Ford. I22'’- I Ford truck, $575. 

Trxa.A I nnd A Dc»I'lopnient Co.

I.U.ST—Tw < cow on-- a Jersey with 
lesthcr >t!.ip uroun.l neck, other a 
H'-’ “-tein. Mrr Helen .ViHiring, RL A.

Fluydads, H«‘pt. 8.—The *t*ire of
(lla^i Snc»dgr**.s W*. #.ntere<t last night
by burgluri, and over $500 worth of 
nierrhsndise, incluiiing several silk 
shirts, was taken. It is thought that 
the burglar-, entered through a sky 
light and made their escape in an 

, automobile, Offin-rs have no clue as 
yet to th<- guilty parties.

The same method* were employetl 
in the burglarly here a* in the Jacobs 
Bros, burglao' **t Plainvew, some 

time ago. Several towns near here 
have .suffered lo.oses to burglars re-* 
cently, and officers think it is |>ossi- 
ble that the same thieve* are operating 
in the different town*

MKKNF.Y

Plainvii-w 33-2t

I will sell at auction ’'!>out 2 p. m. 
on thi- st|u. ic First .Monday in Sept, 
a kurry and buggy, ls>th m good run
ning onler. W. A. Na.-h Auctionear.

32-2t
FOR S.tl.F^- A fevr sot* good second
hand harness, worth the money, at 
Horse and Mule Harn. -A. I- latn- 
fonl 8
WEI.I, DKll.I.lNG —I have an outfit 
and am prepare<l to drill well*. —J, 
C. Cook, phone 1S9.

160 and hO acre* lots, -lx room house, 
nicely arrangetl, large sheds, bams, 
corals and outhouses, 2.30 arn-s in cul
tivation. Will cut into 40, HO or 160 
acre tract*. $150 an acre, with 
terms.— W. I.. II., Plainview- New*.
ORDER YOUR PAINT and Wall Pa
per before the raise m express and
freight rates.—G. A. Wright, Miss
ouri Hotel. Phone 312 and we will 
call with sampl e s , ___ _________

Call by. We are interested in ev- 
eo'lhing that interekte you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news
papers. Phone 547. — Panhandle 
Produce Co.

.‘'cpt. .3 Tho |»ost office has been 
mo\c«l to the rear of the F’irst Nation
al Bank building.

T. .M Johnson who lives near town 
says he haa a saw that ha.* brught 
him 37 pig-* within the past 10 months 
and 25 days. The sow is a cross lie- 
•wis n a Duroc and the A’ , (,. stock.

The West Side Chunh of Christ is 
now in the midst o f a protracted meet
ing, under he preaching of Kbier N. L. 
Clark of Fort Worh.

Work on the now MethiMlist churi'h 
is now underway after a ilelay of many 
week on account of shortage o f ma
terial. The brick work is going on and 
wdl l>e rushed to completion. Suffi- 

. irnt material is on the grounds to 
I carry the work forward. The Metho- 
*ilist people hops- to be in their new 
Vuilding by January first at least.

Walter Denny has traded his tract 
I of land south o f town for land in the 
- Ixine Star community. He ia improv- 
I ing his new place.

In the county run-off primary W. B. 
I Clark was elected county Judge over 
j Judge J. W. Howwrd by between sev- 
, enty-flve and a hundred votea. In the 
nasessor’s race D. I. Bolding defeated 
Floyd Ewing something over 200 
vot»w.— Beacon.

Hereford has a population of 1,696, 
I a loss o f 54 in the past ten years. 
, Paducah has 1,357, a gain o f 7 aince 
11910.

FOR HALE— My home, modem cight- 
robm house, close in. Also eight 
residence lots on Restriction strewt. 
Wil Isell two or more. All bargaina. 
See W. R. Hall, room 7, First Nation
al Bonk. 28-tf
FOR SALE—One Avery 8-16 engine, 
one Sanders four disc plow, one diae 
harrow, all In good order, and well 
worth the money, easy terms.—J. D. 
Yoder, Rt. A . Plainview.__ 23-tf.
G. A- WRIGHT, Painter and Paper 
Hanger, Missouri Hotel, Phone 813.

FOR SALE—Five room house, one 
acre of ground, good hams, well, all 
fenc-ed with net wire, close to school. 
—Cora Stevens, 713 Date street.

8PELTZ FOR .SA LE — Last yaarit 
Speltx for sale— Reuben M. Ellerd.

FARM FOR SALE—240 acres 2 1-2
miles from Plainview, fenced into

WANTED—Green and dry hideea at 
I* D. Rucker Produce C o_______

Rev. W. L. Tubbs o f Amarillo 
here yesterday, in connection with 
Baptist church work.

E. H. Humphreys and daughter, 
Mrs. C. D. Powell, returned Saturday 
from Los Angeles, where the had been 
at the bedside o f Mrs. Humphreys, 
who has been very sick with pnemon- 
ia. She has improved greatly, and 
hopes to be able to come home within 
several weeks. She was there visitiog 
her mother, Mrs. Rick*.

Dr. C. L. Barnes, the Hale Center 
dentist, was in town yesterday and,re
ported heavy raina in his section of 
the county. The fanners want fair 
and warmer weather on their crepe.

Rev. G. W. Shearer, Methodist pre
siding elder o f the Lubbock district, 
was here this morning, en route home 
from a trip to Motley county.

Snrrey Henry o f Sweetwater ia here 
visiting ht little sons, who make their 
home with Mr. end Mrs. H. B. Adams.

Tax Assetaor E. M, Burros o f Olton 
was in town yesterday on businaas.

Roy Pearson, who has been practic
ing law in Ranger for several years,
came in last week to rlait his fAthei 
and ati

— w hen “ delicious and re
fresh in g" m ean the m ost. 

T h e  C o c a -Co la  Co m p a n y
ATLANTA. GA

223

Here’s a bargain in one of the beet homes in Plainview on West 
10th Street, three good lots, on comer, nice trees, fruit and shade, 
grapes, ’ large rooms, good bam and garage in c-onnection, base
ment u> the hoi-4«. cky plurJi.ntr, cleotr'.c ugl U. tl it’s a home 
you want don't pass this up. $7,6ou.

A nice 5 room, close in res dence on* West 7th Street, nt $5,750 
with $2,260 cash and balance <oodtcrms. This place is modem in 
pvery way and indudes an .-lectr c range, and a coal stove for 
hot water heating, also the linoleum or. the kitchen and bath room 
floors.

A nice 4 room residence with out buildings, city water and electric 
lights, nice shade and fruit trees, only 3 1-2 blocks from square, 
price $3,150, $1,6.50 cash, balance terms.

We have a good five residence with complete city plumbing and 
electric lights, completely furnished, except bedding and a few 
dishes, right at Central school, at a price that you can’t afford to 
pass up if you are in the market, only $5,000, half cash and bal
ance long time at 8 per cent.

We have some go<Ml land in three miles of switch in Hale county, 
that we can sell with very small payment down to party who wants 
*0 go on the land ard improve it and ran give long time on this 
land to such a party. Herr is an opprtunity to get a home for 
little money if you want one. This is not sorry land, but first-class 
farming land and in six miles o f Aliemathy. It is priced right. 
Come in and let us explain to you. ^

PRICE & SLONEKER
KiHim in. First National Bank Building, Plainview. Texaa

in
' ft

iu

^DISCARDED 
AS DANGEROUS
Calomel salivates 1 It’s mercury. Calomel 

acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes Into contact with sour bile it 
crashes Into It, causing cramping and nausea.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead 1
If you fast blliou*, headachy, con- 

•tlpatod aad all knocked out. Just go 
to your draggiit and get a bott!* of 
Dodsoa’t Liver Tone for a few cent*, 
«hleh is a haraleas vegetable 
Mtiitc for dangeroua calomel. Take 

a apooafttl and If it do#na*l *4art 
T-nur llvei and atralgbtcn you up 
I j*t»r aad quicker than naaty cal&mcl

and without making you tick, you 
Juft go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you’C 
be tick aad nauseated tomorrow; be- 
aidaa, it may aalivato yon, whOe if 
you take D^eon’a Liver ’Tone you 
wiB wake up fooUag great, (all of 
oaabitlon aad ready for week or play. 
Tt la Iiarmleat, plcataat aad tafe to 

I giro to childrea; they like it

The Samson Truck Has 
Arrived

New Design

Constructed right, priced right. It will 
pay you to see a SAMSON before you buy.

' Green Nachinery & Development Co.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
“The Flour of Quality"

For Sale By

LINN & BOTTS
Kress, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. Botts

m

If. »

>;
I •i

M '

ooghness, accuracy, and dogged per
sistence. These qualities, along with 
honesty and common sense, make luc- 
cessful menjwherever they are and 
whatever they be.—The Progressive 
Farmer.

Amarillo now h«a natural gas, tha 
gas from the big well* near that city 
having been turned into tho mains 
Saturday.

I Amarillo Vetoo Many 
I In an election Saturday by a larga 
I majorities the people ot Amarillo 
; authorised the issnanea o f $438,000 
jin bonds, with which to build a pub- 
I lie auditorium, eztonaion o f  tha 
itary system, etc.

Prof. Earl S. Sparka o f  PlataiTlow 
received tho Master o f Arts d a v  

, from the State Univeraity laat

■ W
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OCIETY

•i*.̂ »!v, A

Many pecplq .ar; ta discard
expensive shoes after v'erring them a 

t' short B<ime, - because they cvcr-iun and 
lose their shape. ,  ̂ ‘
This condition is caused by cnhles that 
turn 'n cr cv.t ca3:!y, nnd r. -nlsalipned 
he?l bone, as chev.-n in the above illus
tration.
The trouble can be corrected at once by 
keeping the liec! bones tt:a;ght with

A B C H  DU!LD£R*
cad licet Lcreler*

THEY CON'i AL< NO NiLTALi

We have a complete slock of Wizards 
and a man who has been specially train
ed in the Wizard System of Foot Cor
rection to see that you obtain complete 
relief from your Foot Troubles.

JACOBS SKOS. tU.irAt\'Y
One Price Cush Store

Red Cross and K -1). for Ladies . SP.50 tc $18.75
Bostonian. Packard. F.-S. to" Men $8 50 to $15.85 
Red Cross and .\crobat for Cliildrt im . Sl.CO tc $3.50

If you want excellent shoes at Reosanobio prices, iitteii 
by an expert— you’ li buy your slices from us.

( HOGS WANTED
We are in the market t > buy lio.4.s. and will pay 

highest prices. Will bu.. a l l  the time and any 
Kind offered. *
See us at Thii 1 Nati rn d Bank, drap us a card or 
phone 9033-F2.

H 43Si*', Sc KAUCK

HOME FOR SALE
My little home just across the street east otf the Lamar 

school house, 1 lot, two room house, electric lighted. 
$1,200, $450 cash, balance terms. Get it now so you will 
be near school.

T . C. A L E X A N D E R

Trav«l Study Club 
Begins Year’ s Work

The.Tfa^eLSt^y. first
meeting oi ita club year Saturday af
ternoon, at the club ro<im.

Mrs. Jo. W. Wayland was leader, 
and the topic for stucv wu,- “ Colonial 
Literature." The discuas on include > 
.anre Brad.strei t, Csttun Miuler, Jor.- 
,it' an Edwards an*, oiher wrUers of 
that period. • • •
C. W. B. M. Met
With Mrs. J. L. VauKhn Yesterday

The C. V .  B. M. of the First Chris
tian church met yesterday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. L. Vaughn.

The subject fur discussion was 
“ The New Emphasis on the Use of 
Money,”  ami Mrs. H. C. Randolph 
was leader.

Mrs. A. J. Allison read a paper on 
“The Use of Money,”  and Mrs. Frank 
Barrow told of “ The Stewardship of 
.Money.”  There was also a general 
discussion of the subject.

Mrs. tj. W. Arehhold of Durant, 
Olkla., told o f the work being don.> 
by the C. W. B. M. in her town, and 
of having a young ladies' auxiliary of 
which she is president.

The hostess assisted by .Mrs, L. T. 
Mayhugh served ice ireuni and cake. 

• • •
.Annt unrement

Thi .As You Like It Club will mei't 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock in the 
club room. This will t>e the opening 
rreoing 'o r  the club year.> • ■
Deirhian < lub

The Delph.an club wi'l meet Satur- 
d ly aftein.Kin, Sept. 11, at o’clock 
with .Mrs. W. B. Armstrong. Mrs. E. 
F. McClendon will be loader. The as- 
.1 slants are .Mrs. Winfield Holbrook, 
Mis, C. S V iliam s ami Mrs W W. 
Kirk.

Subject: “ The Italian Renaissance." 
The Two Divisions: tleneral Sur- 

c >y. The Italian Sonnume.
All members are iirgetl to lie prt's- 

s it as it is the fi.'st loeeting.

l-clpbia.i Club (lives 
far. well for Two MemhsTs

Tlie Delphian club gave a farewell 
I arty t* two of it< memliers, Mrs. W. 
C. Mathes and .Mrs. A. tl. Harrison 
ut .Mrs. (). It. .lackson’s Friday, Sept, 
“ ni. The aftern«>on was s|ient in play- 
T'K p;ogressive forty-t" o. Hmiuets of 
lowers wire presented to the ht>n- 
I lees. .A member book was pre.sented 
to .Mrs. .Mathes, who was the viee- 
I iTsitli nt. by .Mrs R. .A. Underwood, 
the president.

Refreshments of crian. and cake 
Vrre served.

■ • •
Entertain for ..Miss Hall

Miss Opal Watson and Dorothy 
Crecn entertained Saturday night in 
honor oi Miss .Mary Hall. Victmla 
r.-iudc and games furnish(>d amuse
ment for the afternoon. Ice cream
.•rd c; ke were .served.• • •
Miss Harris. ,\iece of \. II, Burkett 
Marries I,. M. Rankin

Miss Alma Ellie Harrs, niece of N. 
B. Burkett o f RIainview, was married 
at l.evita, Coryell county, Wednesilay, 
to Mr. Layson Perry Rankin, the cere- 

I inony taking place in the .Methodist 
;i hurch, it b«-ing*lH>autifully decorated, 
'w th a large bridal party. The couple 
aie spending their honeymoon in San 
Angelo.i • • •

I New Oflicers for V. W. .\.
I Tbe f'llow 'ng hav • beim clect«>d as 
I new oflicers for the Young Woman’s 
! Auxiliary of the Baptist church; Miss 
I Flora .Meadows, president; Miss Imola 
I Mutler, vice president; .Miss ColK-en 
I Hatchet, .s*H-retary, and Miss Louise 

’lonbe, treasurer.

GARNER BROTHERS
»

Exclusive Undertai;ers a.;J
Day and Night Service 

Auto Hearse

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

visits of the .Slot k 
I!( rn to Mr. ami Mrs.;

.John W. .McClung, Runningwater, 
’ iig. 30 btiy; named I. W.

I Ben (;. .lames, t« n miles northeast

Niss Minnie Dea Collin
Teacher of the

DUNNING SYSTE.M OF IMPROVED 
MUSK STUDY ^  c 

announces the opening of her studio, 
MOM>AY, SEPTE.MBER l.Tth 
at 801 W>st Fileventh Street. , 

For further information 87.

ANCHOR
Sept, fi.— The farmers are beginning 

to t^ear long faces on acocunt of so 
much rain that they can’t get their 
wheat threshed, but ftem reports re
ceived yesterday from the state of 
.Michigan we had better be glad wa

is around the town of Sdhoolcraft, and 
surrounding country.

Our community is bles.sed with good 
health at this writing.

I Edward Kunz came in Friday from 
Amarillo, where he has been to spend 
a couple of weeks with his brother, 
while there he received an injury by 
being run over by a Ford car, injuring 
the left leg below the knee. He re
covered nicely and he is able to walk 
Bfenin. ;

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Parris and bro
ther, (Jha.s., were visiting in the home 
of her mother, .Mrs. S. E. I.«rkliter on
Sunday.

What wheat is being threshed dur- 
i.ng this rainy weather is heating in 
the bins until we feel there will be a 
big loss.

: Mrs. S. E. Leckliter received a letter 
' f  om her daughter, Edith, of Texico,
IN. M., Friday. It was written U»e 
ĤOth of August, stating they were 
needing rain there. Wish we couldcould have the rain and the crops we 

have hare. They have a drouth up (lona^n  part of tbe- rains we do 
there and had to mow their wheat^p<4rw these that (to.

O  and oata and would not make more ' \Vc .cn t so :>any wpsh-outs 
than their seed, if that Their com ruth and east t m l;es 9k glad we 
and maize won’t make anything. This live o:i ih fir .n c, wher? I’lc v imJ gets

of Plainview, Aug. ” 5, lioy; named 
Bononis.

Marry Austin, Hale ('enter Aug. 28,
. ;  ha-ned .Marry Gilliain
Sam h'afth. Hale Center, July 14, 

boy; named Paul.
W. M. Holt, Runningwater, Sept. 3, 

boy.
W. A. F’arsons, Hale Center, July 

” 1, girl.
F. \V. Maloone, Plninview, .Aug. .30, 

boy.
j .  r. ShotMen, Hale Center. Aug. 10, 

boy; named Oliver.
Alhertine Bickell, 12 miles north

west of Hale Center, girl; named Cora 
Anna.
up and whiatles, but we have no hlls 
or timber to draw cyclone-s or creeks 
or rivers to overflow. We have lakes 
that catch the water and they are fill
ing, and oh- the millions of ducks now 
on them. ’ * you town sport.s that 
don’t have to woik, get in those cars 
as .soon as the roads will admit travel
ing and come out in this community, 
and take advantage of those lakes and 
kill all the ducks you want. We will 
give you your dinners to get ra ,',^  
the pest.s, a.s our wheat that is nol 
'hreshed will suffer as well as our 
•- ize and other gr.ain that is filling 
’ nicely.

CT.UBBING RATES

y The Plainview News one year 
^and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News

yenr ...................................... 1 13.25
u. .Tl’.h Plsirvvlew News i>ne . . year 
ar.d Amarillo Daily News one year
fo- -  ............. .:i .........

T 'e  rininvlew N(tw«' one year 
111 "a.i;;..4 City Weekly Star . $2.85

4
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Give Yo u i;'  lothing Money
a

111
u

1  Talk
yfe have just received a big shipment of Men's |nd 

Boys' clothes. Gobd all wool w oratflft'ltfftttfe  
desirable colors for fall, and at a pricew^lWv you 
will have to see to believe. Price $35 per suit.

Fall overcoats for Men. It's getting time you were 
looking around for that overcoat. We have just re
ceived what you want for the coldest days, also for, 
lighter wear at $25, $35 and up.

Come in and let us show you the new materia!': 
for Fall Dresses, in Wool and Silks, shipments ar
riving daily. #

Cecil & Co.

h . i

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, SEPT. 14th

Haviiiji decided to (]uit f.inninji I will sell nt auction sale on the McKarliiiid 
farm 1 1*2 miles east of Littlefield the following described proierty. b't.ieli- 
giiitiing at 10 o'clock.

29 Head of Cattle 6 Head of Horses
1 .lersey t'ow, fi yrs. uid, will be fresh in 

fow ci.iy.s.
!lair-J(M.sey Cows, 2 yrs. old, giving milk.

1 llalf-.ler>ey Cow, 2 yrs. old. fresh s<Kin.
2 Diirhajii ('ow.s. yrs. old. giving milk.
1 Durham Uow, (i yrs. old, giving milk.
2 Durham ( ’ows, yrs. old, fresh in few 

(lays.
2 Durham (’ow.s, 2 yrs. old. giving milk.
2 DuTli;-m t'ow.s. 2 yrs. old. fr«̂ ĥ soon.
I Half Durham :ind Hereford Cow, It yrs. 

old, be fresh s<M)n.
I'hcse cows are :ill very high grade milk 

cows and gentle.
1 Whileface Cow, 2 yrs. old. has fine calf. 
4 llalf-.lersey Heifers, coming 2 yrs. old, 

be fresh in spring.
b Heifer Calves, from above mentioned 

milch cows, 
i Hull Calves.
I (.(mkI (irade Whitefacod Hull, 2 yrs. old.

I Pair Hlack (ieldings, coming 9 and 10 
yrs. old. w|. I.'iOO lbs each, full brothers 
and a splendid team.

1 I'lack (ielding, t yrs. old. a g,»od one. wt. 
alMHit I.'IOO lbs.

I Hrown Mare. 9 years old. wt. 1.500 lbs. 
and a giHMi one.

t Hlack I'amily Mare, sm«Mith mouth-
I Hoan Mare, smtsHh mouth.

Hogs
1 D u h k  Hr<N»d Sow.
0 1‘ igs, old enough to wean.
fi Shoals, w’Hght alsmt 125 lbs. earr.
1 Cat H(*g, weight al>out 2.50 lbs.

\

Chickens
Aboul (50 White Orpingtons.

Farm Machinery Household Goods
1 Deering Header, 12 ft. 1 IWsc.
2 I'arm Wagon;!. 1 John Deere Lister.
I Hiding Ci!it*''.’'"'.»r. 1 Sled Cultivator.
1 Jumbo G.1 ’t^gine, 1 1-2 h- p.
1 10-20 T’ l; .» Tractor, used one year.
2 fuM r-*' Double Leather Work Harness. 
1 l-2-sel Leather Work Harness,
1 sot Single Harness.
>’o?ne .'(kkI l'’et(! in rie!.d and (>»her art.hle.s.

1 Cream Separator, 7.50 lbs. rapacity, r.
splendid machine a.s good as new.

1 Charier Oak Coal Range Cook Stove, p. 
gof>d one,

1 Kitchen Cabinet. 1 Library T; >1'.
1 Oil Range with Oven, New Perfection.
1 Kxten don Table, 12 ft.
1 Roll Top Desk. 2 Sewing Machlvo?,
2 Coal Heaters. 1 Oil Hei t
Hods and other articles loo numeroip: lo

mention.

TFJKMS UF SALF-—All sums of $20 and under, cash;sums over ^20 
12rnonihs’ time will lie giveit on bankable notes bearing 10 per 
cent intends! from rl.Uu of sale. 5 per cent discount for cash.

FREE LUNC.4

» B. B., MOULTON,'Owner
C. H. CURL, Auctionerr PHELPS WALKER, Clerk

r
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PERSONAL MENTION

Dependable,

}

Performance
In pow«T I’unninK you want dependibil t \ Tlieit is the element of time in farm

ing that makes the tractor p«*culuirly suit ible t ) th? Plains country. If, at the time 
your crop is ready to harvest, or at the time you n:e rea<Iy to plow and conditions 
are right for you to do your see<i bed pre mra' on. j ou are laid up for repairs, the 
damage done extends over the whole vear s op<*ration-

Our Fonlson tractor service and large stock of p;irts assures one hundred and 
♦Ifty farmers in Hale. laimb and Hailey counties, who have purcha.sed Fordson 
tractors of the nearest fSKssihle approach to thi<»‘-hun»lred-8ixty-five-daysin-the- 
vear op<>ration. ^

Our Mr. W, II. Cas.saway is at the »lisiM)sal of cv''ry Fordson operator who has 
trouble and the service is fumishe<i right in the fa hi. WK COME TO YOU WHEN 
YOU NKKI) US.

Our stock of pjirts is complete. In addition to the small parts which are subject 
to the great«*st wear, we have the learge, he.ivy parts. You (j»)rrt have to wait for re
pairs in ta.^" <»r accident or worn parts. We have nior • than enough parts to erect 
five c«»niplete Fordsuns.

Our whole business organization is only one of the ur its making up the Ford sell
ing and serv’ice organization. If you buy a Ford.son for use in Hale county and 
;*:ovc with :t *c I'ortl;»'..l, Or.gon, you .vi!l find tho an e dcpc.niiablc »cr».v.. ’ • 
a product of universal ii.se.

THE ‘'FOHDSON" TH .yTOR is the result of extersive trials and experiments 
conducte«l by .Mr. Henry M>rd, coverwig a periial of mi tiy years. Before placing the 
tractor on the market, every detail has Iwn thoroughly tried out under actual farm
ing conditions in various parts of this country and abroad-

Experienc«> has jMiinted to the small, light tractor as being the one machine 
which will fill all v.-ryirg conditions satisfactorily.

In developing ihe “ FOUD.'sO.S” ’ Tractor, the aim has lM*en to ppsluce a small trac
tor which will Im> low in first cost, ndiahle, and alsiVe all—efficient.

Being snutll, ligh* and •H’onomical, the "FORDSON" Tractor is adapted for use 
on small farri-v as well as on the largest. '* will pull all farm implements and do
tin W(».”k < . (»> horses on th«*
tra. tor w .II dri\e f ii in machinery such as 
making the "FORDSON" n truly universal

• n d**«irp and construction the “ F'ORD 
ideal tract'.r. Th • s mplicity of its opera 
the farmer

Sp«*cial device*; were perfected to keep 
are enclosinl and thoroughly lubricated, i be number of luhricaiing points requir 
ing attention are very few and easily gotten at.

. ;*n. In iddition, by its lH*it puiiey ihe 
ihir h««r, enniaf'e cutter, sawmill, etc.. t .\< tor.

< N " t.ik* > a long step in approaching the 
.1 :..id construction will at once ap|H‘al to

•It the dust and dirt. AI! parts

LET r s  4>EMONST '. ‘. I E  0.NE1 OK YOU

! .  P. Barker Co.
Rhone 2.')6

J. V. Guyton as here this week. 
■John W, KreuI of Fennimore, Wii., 

is here.
Ij L. C. Heath of Wilton was in town 
I Saturday.

J. H. Skaggs of White Ueer was 
ere Sunday.
« .  W.I’MuTi‘ay‘'nful Vf.'Mf Stovall k

Hereford wCi^'heto'^Sundky’ ’̂
W.J*. Graves and W. W. Clements 

o f Flomot were here Saturday.
Mrs. Taylor of Illinois has arrived 

to visit his daughter, Mrs. E. S. Keys.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown and chil- 

jdrfen of Stratford were here yesterday. 
Mrs. R. E. Meyers, little daughter 

nd son went to Lubbock tigs mom- 
ng. ,

Mrs. F. L. Brown returned Satur
day from a visit with rtlatives in Kan
sas.

Mrs. J. B. Nance and children went 
to Amarillo yesterday morning, for a 
visit.

Miss Willie Young will return to
morrow morning from a trip to Pa
ducah. ,

S. W Waddell went to Abernathy 
this morning to teach a Masonic 
school.

Miss Anna Kruger went to Tascosa 
Saturday to visit her father, A. M. 
Kruger.

Mrs. K. B. Guuidy w en  to Amanlio 
Saturilay to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Thompson.

•Mesdames J. L. Guest and E. O. 
Nichols went to Lubbock this morning 
lor a visit.

Mrs. F.'. Harlan and mldren left 
Sunday for Corpus Christi, to spend 
the winter.

W. J. McWilliams and W. E. Laud- 
der of Gunsight, near Ranger, have 
teen here this w**ek.

Misses Lola B. Slat>>n and Wynona 
Guest have gone to Mexico, Mo., to 
attend Harden college. I

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Nash left Sun-, 
liny for F’ort Worth to attend the dem -! 
orntic state convention. ' I

.Mrs. B. F'. .Moore of near Petersburg ! 
underwent a surgical operrtion in the ' 
ai.it..ii ir Itfi.- T i'J  f 

C. B. Powell, the Clotrac man, is ex
pected home tomorrow from a visit 
with his family in Rusk. i

T n r 'l  Ca,,p, e l  )f .Sen .kntonio 
ihi.u in last we *n in iiis car to visi' 
I..- • <*,c r, T • r-i* i,):.cll

J. ( . Thonipsc-n and John Gladson of 
nvcier .ind Van A .Swofford of Ta- 

[■'ota wi"e here yesterday.
Voun >• .Mr. Backus of the South 

i P ains Monument Co. sfient .Sunday 
iwith h s parent- in Amarillo.

v*U« .Sallie .Austin of Floydadu has 
il-"»n here visiting friends. She will 
It.'.nch in the Abernathy shool.
* *!r;. Clnra Swan, who has lieen the
j, I'-st c .M’ S. L. F'. Cobb, left Thurs- 
1(1. /  for Ikt Fome in Sherman.
: II 1. Kin<r and H.nughter, Miss
'l-r ;a . returne(| ; e:;*c-r lay from a long 
] visit with relatives in Bell county.

.|j(l'‘e Hon .A, Bliss, a prominent 
pr^litlfian of San Antonio, and James 

A. Kin;t of Austin, were here yester-
I • d.iy.
I n. it. Knoohuizen Is in Oklahoma 

ity tttading the district convention
II IS a delegate from the I(K'uI Kihanis 
j > luh
, Miss Minnie l>e^ Coffin, teacher of 
I (he Punning music system arrived 

I i last night from He •'••ford, to teacdi 
ihere this season.

M ..„ He; sie Blair -(nd .Mrs. Dora 
• f tt and son of Aniarillo came in 

i| I .<a(urday to visit Mifs Blair’s sister.

C. F. SJOGREN 
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS

Mrs. J. F, Duncan.
I Sam Webb and James Ferguson 
I returned today from a two weeks' i 
vacation spent on a trip to New Or- 
I leans, Atlanta, Chattanooga and St. I 
Louis. I

W. J. Foster of Odessa has come Phone or write me for dates or datos 
here to buK^ogs for the P eyt^  Poefk- be made at N-jws office 
ing Co. owEl Paso. He will^me .lijhi, T T . "
family if lT c a n  find a h o h s « iM S R  “ '•® niaturing;
to live in; ^  p w e*  of^ turnips will yoon be Urge

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slantur and ch il-, mariiet; there ore
dre n, whoh uve been vsiting her par-1 P**'<’hes of watermelons, cantaloupes, 
'nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dye, near “ “ ^ar beets, etc.
Halfway, left Sundaiy for their home 
in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Malone and Mrs. 
L. A. Knight returitA^ Satiisduy from 
a two mirths’ auto trip and outing to 
Denver, Vellowstone Park, Ijalt Lake 
and other Rocky mountain points ‘o f 
interest.

F'rank Simonton of the southwestern 
part of the county is in town today. 
He i.ays there has been much rain ia 
his section of the county the past sev
eral weeks, end that crops are being 
damaged.

Mrs. Madge May Harrington, who 
i,as l>cen here for seveial weeks visit- 
nng her si.iter, Mrs. Peyton B. Ran

dolph, left yesterday for Wichita Falls 
to V'st her father. Geo. D. May, after

The orchards have hundreds o f fruit 
trees, but on account of the late 
cpring frosts cherries and plums were 
the only fruits that were abundant 
this summer. '

The delivery of nursery stok will 
begin soon, and continue all fall and 
-trtater.- '̂K.* r-̂ 5 ji
. The gwaVtrtiikandicap MrJJ Ayles- 

worth ip bfiyi^Klifrthc ft^flrcity'nf labor, 
hence is ‘unalde to keep up the place 
as well as it should be.

Rev. W. L. Tubbs o f Amarillo was 
here yesterday, in connection with 
Baptist church work.

I

Call by. We are interested in ev
erything that interests you. We 

which she will return to her home in ”  wish to buy your old news-
piano. papers. Phone .’>47. — Panhandle

Mr. and .Mrs. John Ryuen, Mr. and Produce Co.
.Mrs. Paul Ryden and baby returned ~  „  . , , , .  ’
Friday from a three months' trip in I'flR SALE My home, m<^em eight- 
thc'ir cer through the North, having room houce, close in. Also eight 
toured Northern Minnesota and North- rpsidence lots on Restriction str^t. 
ern Wisconsin. They visited their old, more. All largains.
home in Minneapolis. /  I

L. J. Halbert of Corsicana, who is *** " _________________________
here buying wheat, left this afternoon house,
for Dallas, to be with his father, H. pioely amir.ged, large sheds, lisms, 
A. Halbert of Coleman, who will “ ti-  ̂morals and outhou.ses, 230 acres in cul- 
dergo a surgical operation in a hospi- Will cut into 40. 80 or 160
tal Saturday. He will return to PUin- tracts. $150 an acre, with
v.tw the fore part of next week. I terms.— W. L. H., Plairrview Nevis.

Mr. a.iii .Mrs. Damcron of near R a l ls -------------------- "
and -Mrs. Tucker from Tennessee are 
here visiting their brother, P. G. 
r'ttcher. They had not retn Mrs. Tuuk- 
c '  ’ ll thrity years, and are having a 
• (t f'lTi'lv ’ e-itr’<’T, hoping to have 

1 '•* •
\ ist.

.Mis*- Lena Maude Smith ha.s re
lumed after a three weeks’ stay down 
.n the state. She attended a ho’jse- 
1-arty at Alvord, ami then went to 
F'ort Worth, where she visited. On 
her return home she stepped at Cu»’ - 
irdon ami vi-ited nor aunt. Mrs.
Connally, and the family of R. A. 
long. 1

•Mr. Jones, manager of the Dallas , 
l.ciuliiuarters of the Advance-Rumley ' 
farm machinery eempany, ir. here. E.
F. Warren, the d str^-t represrntativo 
. 1 how ing him over the Plains, an<l
h"‘ i greal'y surprised at the prospor- 

te i (levelepmc:.t ,:nd ‘.he hig
c ’ op '. The Rutr.ley m>oplo have sold 
■' any tractors ami othi'r machinery , 
through the Plninview agents. i Stickir.gTypi

I

*. V:;if to Plainview Nursery 
T ie  editor vi.’.ited the Plainvicw 

’\'uTP'y Sunday afternoon, and was 
• hown over 't ly  .Mr. D. C. Aylesworth, 
the owner, - «•»

The nurs«*ry, orhard and truck gar
dens cover 160 acres of land, and all 
kinds of fruits and vegetables are 
grown, also hundreds of thousands of 
trees, shrubs, vines and plants for the 
rursi ry trade. The whole place is 
under irrigaton

Fifteen hun< rod pounds of tomatoes 
are l>eing gathered and sold each day;

is one thing

A tfp ''"  f jn n g

is another. W e  specialize i.i 
the latter —  the kind tl'at v.iti 
make yo'jr letterheads, (.icLon- 
cry and advcrticing rr. ’ Kf r 
credit to your busincis. vS V t 
us the nc-^ •■•n: ycu r ” d 
sarr.c.i..r^ m iji^ p ’ mi,.

•* t r m L J . v i . - - i : . - ’ !- ■ 'n r '

li

t

ii

f

m u i m m i
rv a vanl adv. m the Newt Only 

If a worii, niinimuni barge Ifk •

M*K S VI Fi ■ IJ room modern home, 
i.orih the money, l(H-:,te«l lM’ twe»*n 
t'lf.'.ral a"d High schnoU, $M,000.

4 room and bath, close in. Weat 
Mile. H.tKA). •

640 acrea improvisl, wheat land, 
Li miles east of Plninview, $65.00, 
good terms, 6 |»er rent money.- 
F'ronia S. John.*on at City Bakery.

34 2t

(i.VKAGF: FOR R E M  Suitable to 
atore furniture or car.— 1006 Mou .toa 
Street.
V A.\TFh4~<iuiet place to do chores 
tor boaid by high school boy.— Phone 

0. :i4-2t-c

'•■I
J l* .1.

J I 1‘ w
r j - -

r

■ i «Gt SALE Good fr—h Jersey cow, 
%• ith heifer calf, also heifer calf, 5 
months old. -Z. T. Northeutt. 4-!it

1 upti I l(evi«al
Th" Baptist revival was begun Sun- 

ay. and IS growing in interest. l>r. 
W. II. Virgin of the F'irst Baptiat 
church of Amarillo is a-slst.ng Pas
tor Harlan J. .Matthews Dr Virgin 
is a \ei yable pren. h(*r The church 
' ! tcr.g down t<- active woik ami a

; vr.al .s .in.a .putofl .Servicea 
■I" l;,.|’ -t I'' -I ni. end 7 p. lu. each
• 'a;

% s •
Re\. \\ ni. (larnrr Will Hold 
I nrr«*iT Servin’* Here Sunda-.

P« v. Wm Gamer, who has be • pas
tor of the Flpiacopal church in 'Main- 
view, will hold his farewell s c  vicoa 
here Sunday. He writes to us from 
t'linyon a* tollows;

•| have lately accepted a very press-

Out." No service at night.
Sunday school ut the church at U;4.'i

a. ni.
*  *  *

Flvungelist Strong, u nephew of 
Sti'iliiig P. Strong, of Hunt county, 
ar .Mis Wufford singer at his 
me'tirgs, v\< re here this week visit- i 
iv' Roy llavis ami family near F̂ a.st i 
..I'-urgl. and .Mr. Strong preaeTied at | 
th.' Christian church .Sunday night. , 
M’ss Watford sang a solo.

BeatingtheH.C.ofL
Ten |>; i re ’i ^enefnlly considered good interest on

F’CK S.VI.B—Canning tomatoes, \i a 
bushel at Plainview Nuraeo'. Bring 
your baskets. Phonee 1S>4._ 34-4t
H(N;S.S F'OR SALF. — Registered 
Duroes. bred sows and gill* to farrow 
this and next month. F'our and one- 
Falf miel* miles nortbc.iht of Plain
vicw, on J. W. Alcxiiider place.—J. 
B. Elder^ 33-4t
WANTED— Hldoa. poultry and eggs. 
— Panhandla Prodocn Co.

Residence Lots for 5a!c
7*aml H blocks from square. Sewer 

I nc at •t ai of lot-(. Prices reason- 
abl' .̂

EASY TERMS^
$.».'..rd doi .1 and $25.00 per month.

* See
r * 'V ‘..N cp  LONG BELL LBR. CO.

RF'Vb F . .S T .\ r F ;  IRA.NSFEKS
Clifford .McClain and wife to J. N. 

i.urliu n, p'irtion of (’ lock 73, Plain- 
v.ew $3.:i75.

R. C. Nichols and wife to J. FL 
r.ii..Kings. 166 acres A. II. Henson 
Fomei.teail survey, cunsidcrution, $6,- 
4(K).

Wallace II. Stewart and wife to B. 
•M. Johftson, H acre, west one-half of 
northwest quarter of section 1, block 
A-4.

O. FF Rosenburg and wife to J. B. 
McBride, southeast fitnrter survey 25, 

ing call to liecome Rector of St Paul’a . '  consideration, $5,225.00.
Chuix'h, Navasota, in South Texas and ! G. Harcrison to J. T. Martin west 
shall leave the Plains for my southern one-half of lots 1 and 14, block 25, 
P'vr sh at the end of the month. Plainview, consideration $2,000.

"This will mean that my aervicea N. M. Akeson to Jack Scales lots 11 
n'>t Sunday morning will be my last, ‘ 'n‘* .*“ • block b7. Hale Center, consid- 
at Plainview, and will close a very elation, $55.
happy relationship with Plainview, G. (iraham and wife to M. E. Witt 
covering more than the past two .and wife, lots 1 and 2, block 9, Plain- 
a half years. view, consideration, g5,225.00.

".My reason for resigning my im- M. Raney and wife to Moses W.
portant work on the Plains is largely l**“ c Ĉ. Brown, southeast quar-
.nftuemcd by my need to be with my ’ ’ -r survey No. 6, block C3. considcra
growi.ig family and to have the oppor
tunity to concentrate upon settled 
work. •

"The parish of St. Paul's Navasota 
i. an old estnhiishod and imiiortant 
I ne, with a beautiful church and a do-
’ oted congrcg.st'on."

• « «
Te 1 ('inversions at .Abernathy

Past! r S. J. Upton of Plainview and 
Lev l„ Fi. D^vis of Kress closed a 

i .*I<-'hodist revival of a week at Aber-

.'on. -12,000.
'V. .A. Nash ami wife to N. C. Hix 

mil W. A. Richter lots 15 and 16, block 
06, Abernathy, consideration, $400.

¥

nnlhy Sunday night, 
conversions.

rG hTdlst Servieas^eat Suwlay
p -.tor F], FL Robinson will deliver 

a serr’ on st the Olympic theatre at 11 
ochaJi, his topic being "The Way

Plainview Defeats .Abilene 
The Abilene Outla'ws were trimmed 

-n (wo close games by the Plainview 
i'lks team at Lamar park F'riilay and 
Enturday afternoons.

1 The Friday game was eleven in- 
 ̂P'ligs, the score standing 5 to 4, It 

There were ten of the best games played
in the season.

SiMnln^i afternoon the score was 
to '^  also a fine game.

Attend the Northwest Tevn* Fair 
.Attend tlvo Northwest Texas Fair I

yoiir * *' '• ^  thu o \  \ r  a year. Can yon figure
quickly w’ ât ti n per cent saved on a grocery bill 
means to you in annual interest?

We have bought the stock of groceries of the Mc
Bride Grocery and will offer it at

10 Per Cent Discount
Bring your wagon around and stock the pantry shelw r 
for fall and winier.
Bring Only Nine Dollars for Ten Dollars W orth  

Get Them While the Stock is Unbroken
Only the stock at the McBride stand, next door to the 
Third Natiinuil Bank, is offered af these prices. Don’t 
he too late; for you’ll be sorry.

Plainview Produce Co.
P h on e 2 0 4  for the Bargain Groceries
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LEARN FEW FACTS
Writer Criticizes Modem Teach

ing of History.

important Happening* Recorded With
out the Event* Leading Up to 

Them Being Set Forth—
Make* Head* Spin.

Tak* Euaiieli Matury as it is taught 
au Sagilsh schooL We begin with 

y>lU< prttsin. Kuter Caesar uml a 
lUuuaa li'roiu where T We neror
learn, ^  U. Wells writes In the Satur- 
Utiy Svaqlng Post. Who is this Cae
sar and why did he come7 Why did 
he go? Wh;  ̂ did the Kouiaua not come 
again for the better part o f a century? 
EvtUeaUT aoniethiug much more impor
tant wa* going on elsewhere.

A little way on in the story certain 
Angles, Jutes and Saxons ru.th In—as 
iueapiiCuuiy. Whence? Why? later 
come the Uanea. The history of Eng
land has the effect of sonietbiug going 
'.>n upon a dooraiat in a passage out- 
lide a rooBi full of etents, with several 
other doors. The door op«'iis, the Nor
man kings niKh out of the room, con- 
(juer the country hastily, .say s«>uie- 
thing about some novelty of which we 
have learned uothing hitherto, the Cru
sades, aud exit to room again.

From which presently King Kichard 
returns dejectiai. lie has been light
ing the Saracens. Who are the Sara
cens? We never learn. What be
comes of them? We are never told. 
So it goes on. The broad tiaek of his
tory is turned to England throughouL 
It* face aad hands are hidden, aud we 
make what we can of the wriggling of

The .Lmerlcan atorjr I* still more In 
comprehensible. An Innocent continent 
Is suddenly Inundated by Spanish. Por
tuguese, French, Dutch and Britiah, 
who proceed at once to pick up the 
thread of various conflicts—initiated 
elsewhere, llomeone called the pope Is 
•een to be fllvldlng the new continent 
among the European |M)wera. Colonies 
are formed. What are colonies? 
These colonies. In what is apparently a 
strenuous attempt to simplify hi.story, 
break olT from their unknown coun
tries of origin. A siream of iiumlgra- 
tlon begins from west niid east. The 
Anierlcuu mind eHtaUislies a sort of in- 
telltH tual Monr«M> doctrine and declnrea 
that America has no pa.st, only a t'n- 
ture. From which sublime dream it Is 
presently roused to find something of 
unknown origin call»'<l Kuropean Impe
rialism wrecking the world. WImt Is 
this impeiiallsni? How did it beg<n?

The teacliing of history In most other 
countries Is after the same fashion. 
Everywhere the teachers present more 
nr less similar histories of passages 
and donmiats. Oreat events—the Cru
sades, the Keforinatlon. the Industrial 
revolution—come in wltli a bang and 
go ont with a slam, leaving no clew, 
leaving our poor lieails spinning. Is It 
ao.v wonder If history falls back for a 
little human touch u|)on rhiltllsh ;i:.i-e 
dotes about Alfre«l and the enkes, tin* 
pe»Tle*a beauty of Mary gm en of 
Sc«>ts, and King Charles and his span
iels?

6,000 John Smiths.
The claims and n-i onl otfice of thi' 

ministry of labor at Kew. Kngliind, 
which Is now dealing with millions of 
forro.s In eonne<'tion with unemploy
ment pay, has ele<'trleall.v driven ac
counting and tabulating machinery. 
Figures are transferred to specl..l 
cards by holes punched In certain ixv 
sltioiis and the enrds are sorte.l by 
machine Into groups. These groups 
then pji.ss thmugh a miudilne vhlch 
prints the details from each c-.ird on 
rolls of paper, at the same tirtie aern- 
mulating Uie figures and producing a 
total at anr given p<dnt.

.\n alplutbetlcal index, consisting of 
looselenf registers o f all Insun'd work- 
era. eonfains lO.OOO.iiOO name.s, of 
which thousands are Identical. Ttiere 
are B.OtX) John Smiths, 2.<hio John 
Browns, 2,001) William Browns. l..'lO<) 
William Jones. 1,000 John Macdonalds 
and 1,000 William r>nvles.

Eye Drill for Flyers.
The royal air force of England has 

Instituted an eye drill that has mn<le 
many splendid pilots out of men who 
would otherwise have been useless. It 
was discovered that a large percentage 
o f men only use one eye at n time, and 
In the early days pilots were not test
ed for eye balance. Many men were 
then passed Into the air service who 
roold never land correctly. When these 
deficiencies were discovered a s<'hool 
was formed and under an eye special
ist twice n day airmen undergoing the 
enre were paraded for eye drill and 
taoght how to use both their eyes at 
the same time. The result was that 9.fi 
per cent o f the men who would have 
been bad pilots became good ones In 

-a little while.

WOMAN E A R N E D  H E R  U B E R T Y
Unlooksd-For Suffering Endured by

Stowaway Who Was Making Hsr 
Way to Frssdom.

Uoue was the Bosporus and in Its 
place we saw the leaden waters o f the 
Black sea. From the porthole o f 
Josef's cabin we could distinguish 
many miles west o f ua the coast line 
of the country In which White had 
spent three years, according to OapL 
Alan Butt's “ Stowaways. Inc.," In Asia. 
Feodur s«M)n left us, for lie bud to 
bring other stowaways to the light o f 
day. From every concealtMl cranny of 
the vessel men and woineu. almost as 
light-hearted aa ouraeives at deliver
ance from the Turks, were coming into 
Uie oi>eu.

One of the stowaways, a pa.ssport- 
less woman whom tlie aged captain 
was taking with him to Odessa, did 
out rejoice for some time. As hiding 
place for her the old man had chosen 
s dt>ep locker in his chartroom on the 
Sriiiw There she had remained for 
the last two days. Now, Koea. the 
kitchen wench, knew aothlng of the 
esptaiu’s lady. That morning, not 
alshtiig to send her own particular 
stowaway—a Turkish deserter with 
coal-bluckencd face, untrlmmed board 
and decidedly odorous clothes—back 
to the bunkers, where be bad spent 
the previous day, she thought of the 
locker as a temporary home. l>ump- 
lug him Inside the locker, she fas
tened the lid aud ran back to the 
kitchen. The Turkish deserter lauded 
with some violence on the captain's 
lady and bvith received a bad fright as 
they clutched at each other In the 
darkness. Vet the lid could not be re
moved from the Inside and tlie wom
an's screams were unheard outside the 

.V—;—' '»>><• « r 'n tt'e o v, a 1-
lated locker grew more and more 
stuffy. Finally the woman fainted. 
The Turk, tired after a long spell of 
cramped wakefulness in the bunkers 
and the kitchen, composed himself 
phlloeophically and went to sleep.

A G ED  MAN G U I  MS REC O RD

Immigration Statistic*.
Between 1T90 and 18S0 the estimat

ed number of Immigrants was 386,98.'). 
while the increase in population from 
other sonrees wag 5,322,254; 1830-40, 
Immigrants 004,125, others 8.fl02,.'i08; 
1840-60, immigrants. 1.814,257, others 
«308.1fl8; 18SO0O. Immigrants. 2,508,- 
214, others 6,663.231; 1860-70, Imml- 
granta, 2,818,624, others 4,706,226; 
1870-80, Immigrants, 2312.191. others 
9JOK>Xi\', 188000. Immigrants. 6,246.- 
616. others 7,280.851; 1890-1900, Immi
grants, 3344,420. others, 9327306; 
1800-10, immigrants, 8.806306, others 
1,171,408. Until 1856 all alien passen
gers entaring the United States were 
cteaeed ss Immigrants, hence the fig- 
uree until this date do not take into 

at travelers and ara in cooae- 
laaccnratfc

HAD L ^ O F  FUN
Mr. Goslington’ s Experience That 

of Many Dthert.

New Hampshire Nonogsnarian Still
Abl* to Swing Ax Both Lustily 

and Expsrtly.

Frlend.s o f  Fnink Moxrull, ninety. 
Of Franklin, N. 11., claim that be is the 
cliiuiiplon w<M>dchopi>er o f  hl.s ag«> in 
the Vow England states. Despite hla 
near approach to tlic century murk he 
1m ul)le to swing an ax with the t)cst of 
the choppers of the .New lluiapshlre 
wo<m1.n, those who know him l>i*st say.

.Mr. .Mozrall wa.s formerly u hotel 
man. Slnct> h'.s retirement u favorite 
pastlini- o f  his has l»>en to walk n dis
tance o f  five jilli-s from the h4>nie of 
his nli“ce  to a woml lot and there chop 
WiM»d. It l.s cl:il!!:*-i| that he cut almost 
five conls  o f  woiiil in u week, which Is 
consldeJisl a ns-erd for  a uian any
where renr Mr. Mozrall's age.

Mr. .Mozrull helpeil to builil the ti.-ST 
t•̂ l̂lle pat!, from the l ‘rf)flle to the 
summit of Mount I-iifayette, ai.d was 
one of the l)esl-known gul<le> in the 
mountains years ag >. He l.us gi-ulei; 
Boim* o f  the (icst-known |>eoplL« of tin* 
country In their <-xplorutlous o f  the 
White mountains. It Is only rvs ently 
that ho has <s>ine Into fume a.s a v.ansI- 
chopiaT.

Mr. Mosnill's iia-mory Is most exi-el- 
lent and his genend hi*alth Is exeeje 
tlonally gissl for a man o f  Ids ail- 
vunced years,— lloston Post.

Synthetic Vinegar and Acetic Acid.
.Veetle acid Is now n.sesl in gr»at 

lUmiitltles in inukilig aci-tat*- < f < 
Iiilos*' for a.f}.liip.s. I'.e'ori- tl.o ' ar 
flil.s was o!)ta:n*-d by distilling \ onl. 
Iitif If no longer sulll<s-.s. .\ sviit'e-ilc 
viiv o f  making nrefle nehl v ii.s I.«- 
tsivensl ami now (lie priee Is inneh 
lii'.ver than It to he.

The priM-ess issiiii[>le; it ei.ll- f e ' i h e  
prod'K'fh'n o f  aeelii- ulilelivdi- hy i re
action o f  water -.vliti aissyli n*. i.i he 
oxidation o f  the aid) hyi'.e gi\ e • r!c 
neld.

Thr^'e Fn'nc-h cs ;.;;ianles are now 
using this pris-ess and I.a .Niifiire says 
flicy hid fair to )lrl\e tlie <listlllers o f  
wood out of tlie fi.'ld, even planning to 
prmluee u synthetic vii.egnr that shall 
be much clnaper then the natural ar 
ticle.

Strong Pics.
The local scout executive hud vis

ited the school for the purpose of o r  
gaulzing a troop. He talked to the 
boys for a time and then tauglit them 
several yells, some for their school 
and some for the principal, all of 
which made a decided hit with them. 
A few days later they asked their 
teacher to Invite him back, but she 
refn.sed, pleading that Uielr time was 
needed for their regular school work. 
Another few days and their request 
was .-epeated, only to meet with the 
same -eJusal and the same excu.se

It was almost a week before the 
subje<-t was ngnin mentioned, and 
then tlie genius the class did IL

“ Say, Miss W------ ," he began,
“ don't youifeel like you would like to 
be yellcMl for again?”

Remarkablel
An amorons young man met a math

ematical maid at the Christmas danca. 
He was as keen on flirtations ss she 
was on problems, and he asked her, in 
the conservatory, to tell him her age.

"How old am I?" replied the girl. 
"Well, when 1 am os old os my sister 
wss when she was as old ss I will be 
when she Is twice as old as I then was 
I will be twice as old as I now am."

The young man, eager to please, 
looked at her In polite aatonlshmex 
and exclaimed:

“ Never!”

Who Wouldn’t Feel Pleasure at Hav
ing to Secure Larger Safe-Oepoelt 

Box for Liberty Bonds and 
Other Valuables?

“ I never would have thought It," 
said Mr. Uosliiigiuu, “ but I've hud to 
get a bigger sufe-deposlt box.

"Before the great war 1 had a mo<i- 
est check accouuL and a little fund 
stowed away lu a savings bunk fur 
emcrguicies, but no *afe-dei>oMit box, 
large or »!:i)lll. I hud no use for ouc, 
1 bad no a.ucks ur bonds to keep lu 
one; but wlitii the war came and wo 
all began buying Liberty bonds It was 
dlSereuL 1 didn't want to keep even 
the little bonda that represented my 
initial investment lying around in a 
bureau drawer oi •luted away la a 
trunk, so 1 rented a safe-deposit box. 
1 bail often read the advertlst‘uieuta 
o f the safe-deposit compauiea telling 
of bow little you could get a box tor, 
and from ttiat on up, pleasant read
ing always, suggestive o f wealth and 
cou|K)U cutting, and that sort of 
tiling, and uow the time bud come 
when I nee<letl a box m yself; and It 
was a very pleasant retleoUon. 1 
guess you know the size box I took.

''8tUi, I thought that box would be 
plenty big enough fur me. I hadn't 
many bunds to put In, you under- 
staud; but, do you know, us suou as 1 
got the box I found that 1 had aome 
other tilings that really belooged in 
It; Insurauce policies aud suomi other 
I •-■r* a. 1(1 I'oc '.u c'jts that wers of 
value to me for tluuiu.> 1 .... .. .
sons; and so while the bonds dldut 
begin to take all tiio room 1 soon 
found that my little box was packed 
so that I hud to crowd the cover down 
to get it to close.

“ And I will admit that the safe- 
deposit exiH-rleiice was a lot o f fun 
to me. It was a real pleasure to me 
to have niy b«ix politely huub-d out 
for me from Its deep plgi-ou hole In 
the safe-deposit vault; and it was a 
pleasure to be shown to a cubtiy hole 
with a door that I could close, and 
where 1 found a desk and im -iim  uml 
ink anil pa|>er and shears and i-ouimiii 
envelopes and so on ; It was ii pleuMire 
to tie u sufe-de|Misit custoliii-r, and I 
certainly did smile when I u.-wd those 
sliears for the first tlnie, eutling ulT 
couisms.

'"Then the time came when, as I 
bought more tKiuds, and whiit with the 
other stuff in It, '.lie box was so full 
that they bud hard work to crowd It 
Into its pigeon bole und hard work 
to pull It out, and tlien 1 simply hud 
to buy a iiigger Isix. and tliat wua fun. 
too.

“ O f course, yon know T did not lH>w 
tmy u large siife, or a rismi with 
aiielves upiuiid to store my Isimls on; 
nor dill I fiave to hire a scissors sliiirie 
ener to Weep my (siupoii shears sharp 
so t.but iny clerk.* w'oiild not be -le- 
lujtsl III cutting I he isiii|)oiis. I may 
eoiiii to that. V. hy n o f' S; ranger 
things fbuii that have hiipiieiK-d to 
other pisiple, and 1 don't know why 
they might not hupp«‘n to me, lint 
iiieatiw Idle It was a satlslaclion to me 
to rellei-t that 1 luiil at least outgrown 
the little box, even tbongfi for the 
time beltig I miglit Is- able !o get 
along iii> L-Iy with one Just the next 
sh-u» bigger."— New York Sun.

F R A N K L IN  A T  H E A D  D F U S T
His Book, “Way of Wsalth,”  Has Had 

Mors Reprints Than the Work of 
Any Othsr Author.

Greeley's advice. "Young man. go 
West,” is changed by A. Edward New
ton to thia:

“ Young man, get a hobby, preferably 
get two, one for indoors and one for 
out."

Riding a hobby differs from riding ■ 
horse, said the wise lunatic. In that 
you can get off the horse.

Anyhow, Mr. Newton takes bis own 
me<llclne, aud for some 30 years he 
has ridden a hobby all over the conti
nents In search o f rare books, Girard 
writes In Philadelphia Press.

He's a collector, he Is, and hla horns 
contains an immense and highly valu
able library.

"What Is the prize txaik In the whole 
w-orld?*’ I asked him.

“The Gutenberg Bible." said he. “ for 
whieh Henry E. Huntington paid $60,- 
000. "

This son of the old Smilhem I'uclflc 
ruilroud bulMor has what Mr Newton 
decliir«*s easily the gr»‘iite«t private li
brary on earth.

Yon would hardly think It possible 
to write a book about bivik collecting 
which would Interest the rank outsider 
who doesn't know a first folio from a 
side o f .sole leather, but Mr. Newton, 
whose style 1* delightfully whimsical, 
has sncceiMltvl In doing If.

A copy of Ben rm nklln's “ t'uto Ma
jor" was founil in s Chester connty 
garret not lung ago and was afterward 
sold for $.360, so Ifr. Newton reports.

Of all the twaiks and pamphlets 
Franklin tuni»>d off his Philadelphia 
pre«is, that one, said the fanmns print
er, was hla best Job typographically.

Franklin did ao many things first 
*hat folk* rsrely remember thst he slso 
, .utc i the Si»t f»-»'-.sisf<>-; oi • f>reek i 
or Isitin classic Hutt was Issued hi 
America.

No one has yet matched the old sage 
In another respect—400 reprints of a 
alngle work. Franklin's "W ay of 
Wealth" haa passtsl that number. 
There have lieen 7Ti editions of It prliif- 
e«! In England. 5.’i In France, 11 In Her- 
ninny and 8 In Italy.

It has even been tmniUatisl In Bu»- 
sInn and Chinese.

■Ml other best sellers have be<-n bock- 
«sl off the map by that unique outplt 
Ilf ibe Poston lad who some one wittily 
said "was tiom In Phlladel|>iila at the 
age o f M-velilis-n."

NEW  DAY AT HAND
World Sees the Dawn of Univer

sal Democracy.

Jazz.
Those of ns u fm hiiie fnneli-1 that 

our "Jazz" origlniited in rgamlu or : 
arming the Igurrutes are. iiccor-ling to | 
the latest new.s. quite wroiig. Ia- 
Matin of Paris mnhitaln.s ihnt the Jazz 
hand lilea originated In Paris I'JO 
j-f-ars ago. “ In those du.vs as wi ll as 
now," it says, "issiple did not know 
what to do to amuse themselves; *<» 
they made a mdse. Tliose who had 
a gre.it taste for mdse went to the 
concerts of the cat orchestra. There 
were ‘.'U ent.s with their hemis In a 
row- on ttie keyboard o f ii harpsi
chord. The performers hy Btrlklng 
the keys worked a device which iiulled 
the cats' tails, causing a catcnvuul- 
Ing which—" Le Matin feels would 
leave ns Aniericans little nnislmlly to 
desire. Is this an attempt to discrevl- 
It us nt the pence conference?—Th* 
Review. '

The Airplane as s Decoy.
Hvi-r since wars have ln-«-ii waged 

r .-in has iiiiob- nso o f  dm-oys to outwit 
iho fix-. Even In iIih recent w*r a 
d« Cl V provisl to he useful onee In a 
wh le ,\n lns|ane«" oeeurred at a ixiltit 
on the Western front wln-n- the llrlMih 
tn -iu lns faeetl a salient of the (li-r- 
nuin trelieh syst<-iii. ,\t th»- time when 
the British Muff deterin lm sl to reduce 
the sullenL the Ihilly Clirotilcle trlia us, 
the H erm ans were expo-iing an ordi
nary uttaek with Its primary bombnr 1- 
nicnf. They promptly fell Into the trap 
set for them.

Early In the morning n Brlll-h air
plane flew very low over the fron»- 
line frem-hes and (lasseil parallel to 
the r..Tirian line, hut or I'lOo yanls 
fiehinil It. The Herpians thought the 
plane a target that could not lx- niNsisl, 
and turned their lim-'.,.- on the British 
trenehes t<i fire on the niiK-hllie. While 
they were engaging the Nlrplnne, the 
British Infantry suiblenly went over 
the top and In a few ininntt-s captiin d 
the (Mwlilon anti tisik a iiiiiaber o f  prl-e 
otier.s.

The mnchliie r« inriieil to Its air
drome ritidletl witli linilet hides, hnt 
both the pilot and the ohserver were 
niiiiijurisl. ,

Tribute to the Lilac.
The lilac has no place In mortuary 

annuls of man. It is not a Hower for 
the graveyard. It Is a flower for the 
freshening o f thonght, the liglitening 
of life and the creation o f the lib-als 
of living. It Is the flower o f all others 
that belongs to the home and to tb# 
heart and to the ytmrs that are gona 
and the years that are to be. Happy 
the wall where the lilac blooms! 
Happy the window through which Is 
wafted the lilacs' fragrance I Brief 
the period o f the flowering of this 
bloom of all others In the liking of 
all who love that which is old-fash
ioned and that Is ever new.—^Balti
more American.

Industry Overdons. I
The dcvcliipmcnt o f tbc coconut oil | 

Industry In the Philippines has been ' 
very rapid, due to war conilltlons. Tfie ' 
exiMirts of oil In 191.H aimniiited to : 
ll.'i.Oiki tons, as compared with 4."i.(Si‘) I 
tons In I'.i17 and lO.iNXi tons In 11)16. 
There Is II scurelty of shipping td take 
laipra to Hull. England, and Marseilles, 
France, which are the great centers 
for oil crushing, hence It Is found more | 
profitable to ship the le.ss bulky oil to | 
the I'niteil States. A number of new 
oil mills have tx-i-n construeteil In the 
Philippines In order to fill the demand 
for oil, hut It Is a serious qnestina 
whether the pr«>sent cnishlng capacity 
o f the Philippine mills Is not In excess 
o f the normal supply o f copra.

With ths Downfall of ths Turk and ths 
Hun Santa Sophia Will Bo 

Rastorod aa a Chris
tian TsmpI*.

Among tb« happy rejoicings of 
these victory days wa sro Inexpress 
tbiy glad that tlif war dl4 not end 
until tho unspeakablo Turk was wel 
started down tbs teboggan of defeal 
toward the hottuinlsss pit, writes Dr 
Charles Edward Lock*. It is s mighty 
triuroph for democracy. With Jerusa
lem and Damascus Id the bands o f th* 
Christians, and with Constantinople 
no lunger desecrated a* the capital o f a 
filthy klohsmmeilanlsm. the foul Turk 
Is now getting bis long-delayed de 
aerts. Constantinople was named for 
a zealous Christian prince. It was 
made the Imposing headquarters o f the 
Greek church, and a beautiful temple 
was built In ths year 537 by Justinian 
which is so stately and gorgeous that 
this proud builder on the dvdlmtlun 
day exclaimed: 'HJ Solomon. I liave 
surpassed then 1"

But In 14,13 the clfy was capfuri-d 
by the sacrllegi-ou* and Infidel Sara 
cen. and for 4«Vl years It has liei-n 
the center of Moslem worship and 
propaganda. It Is beautifully situ
ated on ths weateru slope* of the 
Bosporous, and looks out upon the 
picturesque Marmora. Justinian's min
ister grand was transformed Into 
a Uosism mosque. All the sltara and 
crosses and frescoes and Insignia of 
Cluistlanlty were ruthlessly removed, 
and for nearly flv* centuriea. Instead
«e »*»• vn rvh in  o f fh *  it 1*1 /j «!i> 1
resounding beneath s wonderful dome 
which Michael Angelo said was like 
s parf o f the heavens brought down 
to earth. It has bi-en the scene o f Miv 
hammedan maromeries and semi {aigan 
Idolatry.

With the vlcfortes of this war, no 
doubt magnificent Santa Sophia will 
be restored, and once again the 
praises of Christ will resound through 
sencfunry ami rlolmer; and the map- 
velona frerco of Je»iii and hla diacl- 
pies In the high iloiii*-. whlrh for c«-i|. 
iiirlea has bci-n c«n<‘ealiH| behind the 
InmisfntioTi* of a i!,*t(-',fii)i*e Mo^b-m 
Ism. will otn-e ag.iln mti-r li» lfi«plr 
Ing iind nrtlsMc Tii«-««n--,-» to n-vi-ri-nt 
(TirlHiiun worshliM-r-, The nvi-rlhrow 
• f the Turk 1« not oiilv a trlmniih of 

il iiUMTHi v. but II I* likewise a mlgfitv 
victor) fur 111.- truDi and Jii«llce which 
Hr«- lute: |iri-i<-(| In ii|.- world by the go»- 
IM-I of till- Soil of H. (| and Hie Son of 
Mhu .l••fcll■. I'tirlst of Niizar<tb

I'ntil ilu- v.nn;;,. |■r<l•<«lull linn ap 
lM-iire<l the Turk had coiiferre«l u|miii 
him Hie Ignominy of being Mi- nioat 
brutal degi-nerate of all human 
h.«lorv A rellgliifi of ln»t, ri- enforecil 
I y the IiIinmI) «,-|| i.'«-r. the Turk cut 
h 1 way tliroiigh b-imnii ImmUc* to sn 
Igll'il.le Iiliice of IM wer ill Elinqie and 
■V-'H Hi.d 111* nullib-roii* hale vi-nllrig 
liself on the di-r«-n«eii-*« I'hrlailan* and 
e*peciall) iiiMin ilie IniKM-eni Arme
nians

With the colla|i*e of the 'Iiirk: !. 
govi-rnim-iit. “ ibc I ‘ardiineltes will b«- 
come a li'ghwiiy for Hie eoiiiiiu-rce of 
the free nutions of the w-orld. In place 
of a waterway held by pirates;" the 
Balkan terror comes to an end nnd 
the Igliotile cresi'cnt fades out of 
before Hie Increnslng cffiilgciice d 1! 
blazing cross of the t'lirlat of Iriiili 
and freislom.

The yeiirs have waltisl long for tln- 
trrmendous historb- event', vvbl«ti nre 
now lieing eiinrlcd In lievv llilcring siic- 
cesainn. It wna only yesii riliiv Hint 
there w-ere fonr |s>vverful uulis-ricb-s 
that seeimsl mi liitrciirlo-d In o|inlcnce 
and might Hint Hie centiirlca would 
not overthrow ; tint IimIii.v. Itiissla. und 
Aualrlu. nnd Turkey, and Heriiinny, 
tiiive all fallen, and great has tns-ii 
the fall thereof; the twiligtii of the 
kings has dee|K>ned Into night, and Uie 
dawn o f unlversnl demiH-nicy Is al
ready reitdentiig the eastern sky with 
premonitions of the new day of the 
people; nnd Hie harbingers of the 
moriilng are shouting on all tilllio|is 
and In nil languages. "I ’roclnlni lib
erty Ihroiighont all the land and to all 
the Inhabitants thereof."

w h i l e  ‘^GEDR'QE^’ l d d k e d  d n

Party of Tourlaka Holpsd Prstty 
Amsrlean Woman to Kloo tho 

Roal Blarnoy ttono.

Tbreo or four o f os made up a llttlo 
party to go to Blarney caatlo to Im
prove our ability In ths art o f talking 
by kissing th* Blarnoy stone, sayo 
Capt. Albert R, Wonham In "Spaa 
Yanis of s Naval Offlesr." Tbs say
ing that all roads load to Rom* applioo, 
Bomsw’bat to Blarney, toe, but 
Irish miles— 1 cannot think bow tbi 
reconcile them with the mlloo 
0(1 by the taxlcnb Indicators!

However, we got there, and, b o n d 
ing up the stone stairs, rsnrhetf tb* 
top o f fb# tower. Two peroons wore 
alfosdy tboro, on old man and one o f 
th* loTeltest women I ever saw, W* 
wers rather pressed for time, sod so 
proceeded to klae the stone.

Th* Blarney stone face# th# outold* 
of the tower, about three feat down. 
If you wish really to klas It yon must 
be let down headfirst, do tb* trick, and 
be hauled np. All round the top o f 
the tower is a hanging psrapot projscl
ing SDuui a v»vt from the o f tba
tower w-sll, built to eiiabla tbe defand- 
ers, wlien th* ragtle was attacked, to 
pour boiling water og melted lead on 
top of the enemy operating on tb* 
front door.

Ilavlog lot one anotbor down, w* 
floli-bed under th* wondering gas* o f 
the lovely woman. "Kzeno* me. gen
tlemen.”  she said, "but what bavs yon 
been d o in g s

W* toig her.
With a dladainful look sb* turned to 

tb* old follow and sold. “Tboro, 
George. I told you thaL" pointing 
to a meek-looking stone lustde, “ wna 
not tb* Blarney sums, and 1 hsv* not 
kissed tb* Blarney stone I 1 have not 
com* all Cite way from America to go 
atv{,y wtf^o-jt (*>i'ne * t k s  tb# aatd
that x. ;v „ « j d  • • . ____
George i 'd  not aocm Inclined to rto* 
to tb* v,Taaloo

Tbe end o f U was that w* laabod 
her droM round her ankle*. Inwersd 
4l*r, and pullevl her up triumphant.

“There, George, now I can go bark 
to America aad say that I hava klaoed 
th* Blarney stone '" she crisil.

I sm bonnd to say that George, who 
lirrived to be her husband, did not look 
happy or pleased. Hit reputstinn 
telling the truth hail tufferevl. 
am pretty sure that he wished 
never bad roine.

iHnn lo r  
t. sndVl 
ihed wA

isrlcsn *oed. a 
ler could coraA 
of the Worn .-I* 
Mildler iMiy am 
o v e r  here W

Atrial Motorcycle.
A machine which may be nsed aa a 

motorcycle on tbe road, or as an air
plane in tbe air Is the Invention o f a 
Swiss engineer. Fitted with a 30- 
horsepower engine, a flying speed o f 
56 miles per hour Is attained, whil* 
Immediately tbs machine touches tb* 
ground an automatic arrangement 
stops tbe propeller, enabling the ma
chine to run as a motcrcycla at a speed 
of 40 miles an boar. The ontstretcltod 
wings collapoe when not In use In 
tbe air, ao that the machine may ba 
used upon an ordinary rood.

Philippins Tobacco.
The I’hillpplnc Islands' tobacco ex

ports Increascil greatly in 1918. In that 
year 25.700 tons o f tobacco were ex
ported, as compared with 6.890 tons 
In 1017. The bulk o f this tobacco wna 
shipped during tbe early months o f 
1918, and the later months showed a 
marked decreaa*. Th# exports o f ci
gars, however, showed a steady In
crease during the etiHap year, the num
ber ehlpped being .356.000.000. valnml 
at $7,000,000. as against 284 ont>,00O 
valued at $4300.000, In 1917 Most o f  
this production wua ahsori/od by th* 
Amarlcan market The Increase la 
largely doe to goverament supervision 
In order to guarantee th* quality at 
all Shipments to tbe United State*.

Raal War Scrap Beetc.
To keep a scrapbook on tha racant 

war sounds like a herculean task, bnt 
it waa really don* by a regular, avery- 
day human being, a man from Beattie, 
Wash. He began In Angnst, 1914. 
never realising tb* anormity of tb* un
dertaking, but b* Stuck to tb* job and 
aow owns a book containing thousands 
sf coluniDS of jrar reports and pie* 
•araa clipped from hi* favorite pn- 
fvars. It weighs mor* than 100 poundis 
IS carefnlly Indexed nnd promlacs te 
f t  a vkluabls addition to reference IF 
warle*.

Old Bell* Will Ring for Prac*.
Tlie six old bell* of  '\’»'Mtiiilii«ti'r 

abbey are being restored ntul aiiinnent- 
ed to fake part In the celebrations Hint 
will follow the signing of pence. The 
old bells are o f great historic Inter 
e*L All except the treble were cast 
St the old Whitechapel tiell foundry— 
the tenor, welslfiiig 1% ton*. In 1738 
the fifth In ISO.'i. the fourth uml sec
ond la 1743, and tbe Hilnl In 15'3't 
Ttie trebi* was cast probably at the 
end o f tbe thirteenth nr the h<>glnn:iiM 
of tbe fourteenth century, and mu-u 
therefore have rung out to celebrate 
the great victory over the .Spnnish 
armada In 1588. Wt^echapel fouti- 
dzy, which has been working coiitlnii- 
onaly since 1570, has been lutrosus] 
with th e ' restoration work and the 
casting of the new bells. The connec
tion o f th* old firm with the abbey, 
after nenriy 350 years, is thus being 
cootlnned.

“ Boys" Got Good Am srlcsn
If the American mother 

fare to fare wlHi some 
r<M<klng tiieniM for her so 
the V M r .  A hut 
wiiuht glailden her heart, says a f.4)n- 
doii (E n g ) corre'<|">iidrnl.

They wouhl iirove to the American 
mother that her boy ah lle  her-' ls get
ting real gfxsl old "V an k ie I^ hkII*" 
uir-il«, r<Mik)-4t hy n  si Anit ii) an luutb- 
rrs Just like hcr*«-lf

These wotrien- im it oX Hn-'ii Araer- 
Irsn volunteer iv.irl.<rs =;upi>ly steiut 
2,.">l*) mesis B day ' '. ! Iiumlrvd*
o f “ le ss" (yes. UK'IInrs. h<-'« got the 
English t«ii 1: ihli ii' vv ; you'll have to 
give him t«a i-verv ftertiooii when hr 
gets t'lick). Itlliehe<'ll' llld Uigllt lUiUllB.

( 'l'h»* ' ‘('hlcf c is .i ' Hv*ii. Mi - .Ar
thur sii'l to r  -px 'ls lty  la grid
dle cakes “ fit t'>r s king o n e  month 
reivntly sin- lurin-vl' it .1I,I»«I of HieU), 
-lx  o f  wtilrh se re  . n'eC h) no Icos a 
l'4-rsoiiai;t ihun Kliig H o 'ig e  hluioclf.

The klli.v -iicl q'li ell r<-c< riH) visited 
Engla- hut I h'-.v giivc th king Hiree of 
the cakes. He cir ||. <1 Ids plair tOd 
cuuie hiirk f'lr ii “ l••̂11l. '

Rtal “ Sky P lot."
A pri-acher llti-ni.i.v •-oiiics down out 

o f  the heuvviiv I') (in-uch Hie rbwiiel 
I to Ainerlciiii svlalore In Eiiginiid.

He I* iti'v Keginatd t'reH, American 
( V. .M <' A. i>iiMiiir-nvlstor. who files 
I from one uv ntion l■amp to another, 
I holding rellgloiiM M'rvlces for Hie 

"ho)H.'' Hi Inis no long <llatsnce rec
ord. hill he hif< tlovvii us far as Hilrty 
miles between i-iitnpH for a prayer 
mm-tlng.

.Arriving nt a eniiiii. he frequently 
! gives his Yniik blnlineii congregation.

thousands o f feet below, a preliminary 
: exhibition lu the “ corkscrew,”  “ Iim>|»- 
 ̂ the-loop," "apple turiiover'' and other 

fancy stunts. That Insures their at- 
tentluii.

Then he volplanes to earth, cllmba 
out o f hla chariot, fetuoves his foo t
ball hi-ndgear nu<l stnrta "church.'' Tb# 
bo.vs call lUm the “ sky plloL" He la a 
great favorite uml they eagerly flock 
to services.— Exchange.

An Allied Uniform.
In s vaudeville theater at one of tbe 

j ITencb (Kirts there was a comedian 
who had an act which he called “ Le 

I Noovel Unlforiiie." He wore a French 
I steel helmet topped with th* cock 
i feiitht-rs of the liultiius. Ills coat and 
I breeches were of khaki. About bts 
j waist was slung a Scotch sporran. 11* 

wore golf stockings. The top o f one 
was the pattern of the French flag and 
the other of the American flag. And 
he sang a song about the beach at 
Waikiki—a Frenchrann'a Interpreta
tion o f an American Idea o f Hawaiian 
harmony I CerUlnly nothing could 
have been more allied.— Boy H. Dor- 
sUna, In Scribner's Magazine.

Important Army Officer.
The adjutant general o f the United 

States army la at officer who keeps 
lb# record*, orders and correspond 
anca o f tba array. He serve* under 
tha direction o f the secretary o f war 
and o f th* chief o f staff. Through 
bta end over hla name Instructton* 
and rsgulatloA* o the war de|wrt- 
■•nt tr* sent forward to military offl 
csfa and troops. He Is secretary ant 
ariBtvtst to the a*cr»tHry of war.

No Co-Operatlen.
T  always try to make tbc bvUt o f . 

a bad sltuaUon," remarked Mr. G lllb-' 
W7.

“ What do you do when your water 
pipes freeze and then bu rstr

“Oh. I ting a little song Just to show 
that I’m not worrying." •

‘“That’s highly commendable."
"But when tbe water begins to leak 

on tbe people who occupy th* flat be
neath mine to save my Ilf* 1 can’t par- 
tuade them to Join me In slngiog."— 
Blnslcghatn Age-llersld.
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FOR HEADACHE,
UVER TROUBLEj

Black-Draafiit Is The Best Medi* 
one This Ltdj Erer Used. Seys 

It Is Ody Medidne She 
•' Gres H v Children.

^  Cherry Vlllafe, Ark.—In telllns ot 
■ • r expeiicDce with Tbedford'e Black- 
Draught, Mra. Lottie Ellla, R. F. D. No. 
1. thta place, aald: “ I used Black- 
Draught aa a laxative, alao for head
ache, torpid liver and Indigeation. It 
la the beM liver medicine I have ever 
naed and la the only medicine I give 
my children.

“ I feel like It haa caved me a lot In 
doctors' bllla, for when the children 
complain of feeling bad or have a cold,
I Just give them a good dose of Black- 
Draught and they soon get all right 
It certainly cleans the liver and clears 
np the skin and they are soon out 
well again. I wouldn't be without It 
for anything **

Seventy years of auccetsful use has 
Swu« Thrdferd’s B!acV-ne«ii«ht a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, of every family, needa. at 
times, the benefit that Rlark-Draught 
gives la helping to cleanse ^  system 
and to prevent or relieve the troubles 
that come from constipation. Indiges
tion. and a buy liver.

To keep well, your atomarh, liver 
and bowels must 9e In good working 
order. To help keep them that way, 
take occasional doses of Tbedford'e 
Black-Draugot Thousands of homos 
are never without It

For sale by all drugglata
The genuine has the name. 

Thsdford's, on the label. Insist on get
ting what you ask for.

Lift offJJom s!
^Doean’t hurt a ana i tceuMtm 

c o sts only a f e w  c a n ts .

VERMIN O L D  P E S T  O F  ARMIES
Raferenee to Them Found In Writings 

H  the Remant, and in gngllah 
Lltaratui^ *

your tinkers! You can left off 
k",' I. r.l rn, ;t-ft . im. or com be
tween t '»  t< es, an-l tr.i- h>.r<l rat 
from litttrni Ilf fei-i

A ti’iy Iniltle of 'l-.eerono' i-ost* 
little at an;, lirvg stole, apply a few 
drop. u|K>o the coin nr callus Instant. i 
Iv It st.-ys huitin;;, they shortly lift 
*’>nt l•<•;l•r•■o e corn or calhi* r ght 
c ' .  roct -ind a!!, •viihout one bit of 
pi. n or soicneis Truly. No humSug

-  I

IASP IR IN  FO R  H E A D A C H E

^  N a m e  “ B a y e r  “  IS on C je n u io d  
A s p ir i n — s a y  B a y e r

5 0 > a r '
lasist OB "Raver TsbIeU ot Aspirin'* 
a “ Bayer package,’* containing proper 

/ dlrsciioDt for Heidschr, Colds, Psin, 
Nsursigis, Lumbago, sod Rheumatism. 
Name "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin 
pr escribed bv physicisBS fo ' nineteen 
yeait Handy tin boxea of 12 tablets 
soat few renta. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayer Manufacture of Monnaceti^ 
acidsstrr of Halirylicacid.

1b I T C H !

n ie  newspapers have had much to 
cay about the "deloualng" of the ra> 
tdmtng troops, Pblllp Bale writes to 
tbs Boston Herald. The word Ts not 
a pretty one and It Is not to be found

brought with It many new words, some 
of which will disappear, some of which 
will soon be regarded as orthodox sod 
of good and regular etandlng.

No soldier need be ashamed of nec
essary snbrnlsslnn to the process. It 
may console him to recall the cate of 
Thomas Otway, an Oxford man. the 
author of "Venice Preaerved" and 
’"The Orphan.”  Aa a cornet In a regb 
ment of horse, hê  Joined In 1678 the 
army under Uonmoutb In Flanders. 
It was reported that be came bach 
from FTaodera "mangy and covered 
with vermin." Rochester taunted him 
with this In hts ‘‘Session of the Poets." 
It should also be remembered that 
when the troops were disbanded and 
recalled, the muury voted by the com- 
ir.ona for their payment was mlsap 
propiiated. *nie soldiers were paid 
only by debentures, and the credit of 
these was so low that they were hard
ly salable.

It wtf observed In the sixteenth cen
tury that "lice rometh slao of that 
cloth that Is trained la the wool with 
the fat or grease of a horse or of a 
swine, and therefore the northern 
cloths worn of a sweetlog body de 
breed lice In 12 hours." The “humor" 
of an Individual had much to do with 
the character of the peat. I.lce gen
dered of sanguine humor were red and 
great: of phlegmatic, white; of choler
ic, yellow, long, swift and sharp; of 
melsnrhollr, ashen colored, lean and 
slow lu niovtni;. aojoov >f th*se pests 
“grlerein more in Ir.v Jkto ultn !ii» 
feet and with creeping, than he doth 
with Mtin. . . . And the les-ier
that a louse Is. the sharper she hlleth 
and grleveth." There were many ap- 
prored remedies even In the el ler 
Pliny's time, thus: “The old skin or 
slough that snakes do cast off In the 
spring, whosoever drlnkeih In hi* or 
dInary drink. It will kill all the ver- 
tula of the bexly within three daya."

-------------»------ -
Story of a Dog.

"'tnrathon racea In the woods will 
never liecome universal for the rrr.snr 
that s|>ee<1 and alamlns like that of 
Buell t'ranneira dog are not universal 
In the four footed luiniera." says War
wick S t’ arjM-nler secretary of the 
coiisor\ atlon commission "Mr t'ran- 
nell lives at Weat tllens Kails, and 
while hunting near there rr<-eiitly his 
clog picked up a fo i track. The dog 
was picked up nest day near I'ran- 
tcerry lake, more than seventy miles 
away.

"Ac<-ounls do not state whether the 
clog was still going strong or whether 
he might have taken the fox hack fo 
Mr, t'rannell hut simply that Identlff- 
■allon of the doc was made hy the
•nsersstlnn rnmralsslon license lax 

I cl that Mr. Oraiinell went after the 
d-

"The moral of all this Is that If one 
owns a dog gcHMl enough to run a fox 
through two counties she should sure
ly he protected hv an Identiflratlon 
disk."—New York Times.

Salutes.
5b>me rle\er Kngllshman. comment

ing on French polltenesa, once remark
ed I hat w hen a Frenchman Ihjw s . two- 
thinis of the bow Is to himself That 
may he inie, and we have to admit 
ihut c>ven the other third la quite a 
rnictlnn more than moat Anglo Saznna 
offer

Saluting Is the same pro|>oaltlccn. A 
snappy salute pulled by a buck to the 
most second of second lleutenanta 
draws heavy Interest; and the colonel 
who Jerks his hand a few cenllnietera 
'rom his still afllxcHl cigar Is only In- 
snltlng hlmAdf and the army.

If some piivates were a little more 
(route to themselvea, the saluting trap 
never would be sprung and the Joke 
would all he on the other side of the 
military fence.—Stars and Stripcg.

Y i  ether Hshlag skta iMssy w 
Tra a fleeM bea a* ew iMk

McMillan Drug Co. I
,\LL TIRED OLT

Hundreds More in I’ lainview in the 
Same Plight |

Tired all the time; '
my kidneya were weak and irregulac 
in action.. I aaw Doan's Kidney Pills 
advertised and begun using them. i 
Two boxes of this medicine gave me 
great relief and fixed my kidneys up 
In —rcod condition.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pillt—the same that 
Mrs. Templeton had. Foster-Milhurn 
C o. Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. *

Weary and worn out night and day; 
Back acrea; head aches, |
Your Kidneys are probably wegh- 

ened. I
You should help them at their work. . 
l,et one who knows tell you how. | 
Mrs. T. R. Templeton, Plalnview, I 

■ays: "I was troubled for some time 
with my bark and kidneys. ^My back 
was weak, lame and sore all the ' 
time. The worst pains would shoot 

through my back and hip and I 
felt tired and all worn out 1 alto 
hsd d’ icv spells and my head ached.

A’ fend tbe Norlhw+«t Texas Fair 
>t'end the Northwest Texas Fair 
Use the Newt cctrit Culumns.

Something Worth While. 
Rankin—I never was so disappoint

ed In my life I
Phyle—What’s the troublet 
"In the dty the other dsy 1 «ccw aa 

rqnnfle exhibition advertised—" 
“ Yea—"
"And I Immediately bought tickets." 
“ Too were disappointed T"
"Tea. all I saw was s lot of men la 

diving suits.”
"Rut what did you expect In an 

aquatic exhibitionT"
“fllrle In bathing suits, at least"— 

Toungatown Telegram.

Saved Venue de Mile Fretn Hune.
M. Heron de Villefoesei, the eminent 

French archeologist, wboee death haa 
Just takan place, wae for many years 
heed of the Greek end Roman sculp
ture department of the Louvre. Twice 
In hts career he had to superintend 
the removal of that priceless art trean- 
ure the Venna of Ifllo to a place of 
safety—In 1870, and again In 1014. In 
each cnee the same enemy waa con- 
ceraed. Heron de Vlllefosae waa sev- 
enty-fonr years old.

Ooing to Leek Him Up.
"That fellow Qltpping called me 

■Old Sllenos,’ "  remarked Mr. Jagahy. 
"He aaamed to think It a great Joke" 

"What are yon going to do nbontnr
"1 baveoT decklad yet 1 have for

gotten abont aU I ever knew aboat Bl- 
lenna, bat I have aa Idea that ha was 
nelthsr a pillar la ths ebnreh nor an 
ernament ta aoctety."—Btralnghaa 
Pgc-HsraML

Chlldran'a Fastlmso In That Country 
Are Flayed With the Idea ef 

Strengthening Character,

For centuries before America waa 
discovered, Japanese children were 
playing games upon which our boys 
sî d £i*'Is consljJsred they h « ^  • mo- 
oopJoTy, and which a fr  'reg^ard^ as 
strictly modern. As a matter of fact 
tn<^ of our pastimes and games havo 
come to ns from foreign lands, though 
they have b ^  modified to suit oar 
needs, 'and i^rhapo renamed.

"Puasy wants a corner" and “blind- 
man's buff" are aa old at Japan Itself. 
As p!ayed arrota teas, however, these 
games are far su|M>rlnr to ours. Puss, 
for Instance, la represented as an 
“OdI,”  or devil, the corners of the 
roans, the four safe harlmrs of truth 
with certain shelter from all harm.

In T>llnd'roBn's buff." the children 
wear queer little costumes made of 
blue and white cotton crepe, with 
painted eyes and queer stuffed beaks 
reteiiihlltig birds', for noses. They look 
like weird little gnomes rather than 
children, us they dash altout In a fran
tic endeavor to catch their victims.

A ghostly game partleulariy eu- 
Joyed by heroic boys requires ths 
tame costumes. Some of them plant 
fings In different parts of the cemetery 
during the day. under a lonely tree 
or by a hill, allegerl to be haunterl. At 
night they meet for their game o f  
"soul examination," tellinc stories 
about ghosts, goblins and onl. At the 
conclusion of each tale when their im
aginations are so wrought up that they 
are In terror, they go up the hill one 
at a time and brine hack the flags 
planter! there, until all are brought In. 
Thus do they dlacourage fear and fos
ter courage, the trait of charar-ter that 
they moat covet.

T G  A ! . U Y  P A I N  O F  S T I N G ?

Use ef Ammonia to Be Avoided In
the Case of an Attack by an 

Irate Waap.

Ammonia promptly applied when o 
hee stings you prevents serious <on- 
te<(Ucnces and allays (>nln. It hus -̂ei*- 
ernlly been supposijl that this \ »  
true also of was(i stings; hut Kihranl 
It S|>eyer, an »»xf«ril university s|»e- 
ctallst. (Milnts nut In a letter the 
l.nn>|on Times that the spidlcstlon o( 
ammoiilu <>r any other iilkall to a 
wasp siiiiK niiiK<-» It wor*e.

Tlie reason Is Ihiil the (srlson of n 
hee's sting Is acid; that of n wasp's 
sling Is alkallni-. Il<-n<-e nikiilles. ir:e 
ili.monlii luMilrnlly.e the ar'hl of the 
lice's sting, hut aggravate the toxic 
efTer-ta of the wasp's alkaline sting.

Tile hesi Thing to n(>|>l.v to a wasp’s 
sting Is vinegar, tielng the nearest 
acid In dutneatlc service Onion Juice, 
lemon Juice < • ally other hanriy acid 
will ilu us well.

The I.ancet says these facts nngtii 
to be widely known, “ for not unconi 
inonly the sting pruyes to he not n 
simple puncture but the beginning of 
a toxic process sometimes fatal. A 
wasp sting on the molat mucosa, as 
In the mouth, invariably leads to seri
ous Inflammation, with most distress 
Ing results. If the simple gargling or 
washing of the attnckeil sp<if with an 
acid fluid In such a case kce(>s down 
the swelling lives may well he saved."

Whale's Breathing Apparatus.
An eminent naturalist says «s»ncern- 

Ing the hrenthing n|>|isrnti's of the 
whale- "The wlnd|>l[ie does not (-om 
mnnicsie with the mouth; a hole Is. as 
If were. lM>re«1 right througti the luick 
of the h*-ad. Kiigln<s-rs would do well 
to co|>y the action «>f the valve of the 
whale's hlow-hole; a more fiei-fect 
(>le«’r of atnicture It la lm(M>ssltile to 
Imagine. Day and night. iislc<>(i or 
awake the wtinie works Its hreathln'-' 
aiipiinitiis In sii<-h a manner that no* 
a drop of water ever ^ t s  down Info 
the lungs. Again. lhaWhale must of 
nm-esslty stay a mm-h longer (w-rlod 
under water than seals; this alone 
might (Misslbly dn>wn It. Inaatmich ts 
the lungs can not have a<-cess to fresh 
air. We find that thla dllfini • lias 
been Hntlcl|>ated and o1>vlul*sl ' ■>»*•
cullar reservoir In the venous s>- -iii. 
which n-servolr Is aituut<-d at the l•‘̂ cll 
of the lungs."

The Panhandle South Plains Fair
Lubbock, Texas

6th ANNUAL EXHIBIT
Reorganised and Enlarged

SEPT. 23, 24  AND 25
Three Days of Exhibition of Agricultural, Horticultural, Livestock, Poultry, 

Educational, Art, Automobiles, Tractors, Trucks, Farm Plachinery, Etc.

The Large Hew Exhibition Buddings Now Ready
$3,700.00 Worth of Premiums Will Be Awarded Winners In Various

Departments at This Fair

The Association extends a cordial welcome to all to attend this big Panhandle 
and Plains event. County exhibits and individual exhibits are especially urged. 
Write the Secretary of the Fair Association, Curtis A. Keen, for premium list 
and all information regarding entries and any other matter concerning the 
fair and he will gladly furnish you the desired information.
The fair will he held on the eighty acre County Park grounds and there is am
ple room for campers to come ar.d pitch their tents near the exhibition grounds 
and enjoy the three days of the fair.

Ihtrfc )liiii Bd Amalie EatertaiaaeLt !i*r EveryLAdy
There will be no dull mf merits and it will be a great time for people from all 
parts of the country to come and see the wonderful productiveness of this 
great country and get belter acquainted with the people of this section.

Come and Bring the Whole Family

I
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■I.• PO' . - -  ̂ ____Httut'e LWbtmlM iMUnt
poRtUra ruU«g from tkrobMnn. 

»«rra • rucklac of Rbooiu*
ttem. W— rmigW, t e .  At
y o u r T O r o b o t t l o .

$

An ice factory for Floydada before 
the season opens next sprint; is an as
sured thinK- It will h« built by Lon 
,M. Davis and 1... T. Lewris o f Quanah, 
wbo were there several weeks ago 
W king over situation and who have 
definiU-ly det-ided to install he plant.

.McMillan Drug

Mrs. Frank Clark of the west side 
Inf the county left Sunday for Wichita 
Falls for a visit.

m i E U M A T
Td*  ;*ow«rf'i . hiMklinii waniitli 
of Ht Dt*R UxhtDlrm OlljglvoR 
iu«m:.( %0(1 pooitlte ̂ lerfroeBd 
U ir o b b la * .  tk«rTo-fMkla«BalM\ 
of K boum stl*. M o u r u f i lB ,  
besdoebe. etc. e e  HD keWlm

H U N T *
McMillan Drag Co.

JOB PRINTING

The Eternal Feminine.
The waits may l»e ascrlbt-d to tbs 

reaction following a long uiid harass
ing war. and offers a s|>ectacle of 
very scanty fetnln'ne attire. A story 
Id a newspaper dated June 8. 1812, re
lates: "A young lady of rank and 
high condition. In the warmth of her 
dancing heart, thus tddreased her 
partner at the late lord mayor's hall: 
•Ood bleas youl take care you don't 
tread npon my muslin gown, for yon 
see that I have nothing under It.’ "

Lady Brownlow deacribing feminine 
dress a few yeare earlier, saya; "It 
conaUted of a gown tree-deoolleto, 
ond abort watoted. ,wlUi apparenUy 
only one garment under it . . .  a 
shawl bang over the ahouldera." By 
snbstltotlng fur otole or tulle scarf for 
"shawl” the deacriptloD would do for 
the modes of 1016. I.a femme eternelle 
—London Tlmoa.

A LIttIo Learning, Etc.
"kfy htuband says tie cannot nnder- 

stand women."
"My hoahand oays trier a roan doeo 

nnderataod women he wlsboo he 
illdnT."—Boaton Tranacrlpt

Only Thing te Do.
Docket  Ton are all ran down. Ten 

ongt to tnlt hnalnsaa entirely.
Patient—U I’eo ran down I anppoM 

l*li have ta wted apr-Boatoa ’Trao- 
ktrtpL

1 he News is well equipped with modern type 
and machinery, competent printers and all kinds 
of paper and stationery to do all kinds of com
mercial and other job printing. Satisfa(5lion 
guaranteed.

W hen in need of printing see us. Prices rea
sonable.

s

Thê Plainview News
Phone 97

r.. ^
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INDIAN T H IE F  HAD  IN G E N U IT Y
• «  .  
StraUgtm byftamarkably Clavar 

Which Piagan Eacapa^ With Hla 
Booty of Stolen Poniaa.

Among the mimy liifpreatlng atorlea 
by members of the Tanadlan 

mounted iMtIlee 1st stne that haa to do 
■with the cleverne.s* of aa Indian.

One anowt morning a band of Creea 
awoke to And that about a doaen of 
their ponlt*a had been stolen during the 
H|ght. A band to > In i>ursd(t wasi mediately the

itir-A of an hour the tritt ttua atruek.
te bfnd fullowesi It for thirty niilea 

<or mofOi till It entered a •♦H^^^'and' 
headed tor a little wooded lalaud.

Smoke was rialng fron the treea, and 
an o(>ening, apparently the mouth of 
a cave, waa In plain view. Presently 
a Piegait Indian showed himself In 
fcunt of the opening At hla heels was 
a dog. -  ->• ••— a

Pretty soon the dog aoenfisl the 
Crees. who were lying low. and began 
growling nnd burking. The Piegan look
ed up. gbineed ulMiut him for a moment 
and then instantly entered the cara 
It nbout ten swinds, another Piegan 
eame round the ns'ks and also went 
In; then another, and another and an
other. The Trees lay silently In the 
bushes, counting, till upward of Arty 
Ploguns had wnie round the narka and 
gone Into the cave, and atlll they kept 
coniin.;. Knch i-arr.ed a rlAe.

When at last st'venty men had disap
peared In the CSV, the supersfltlous 
an<l cnutlous Trees <*onclude<l that the 
tvll spirit had suiuething to do with 
ft. So thoHMlgldy were they A'l-sl w!th 
this idea that even when r 
ments cnine, whleh was in a fi- > '■■•iirs. 
they were reluctant to atlac'. the 
fslsfld

r ! . . '. ~ter, one Ic;* •
Ctedulous than the others, crosard over 
the Ice to Inrestlgate. On approach
ing the suppose*! cave, he found that 
It was no cave at all. but simply an 
opening lending some ten feet Into the 
rock, where It made a turn and came 
out on the other .side.

There was the remnant of a single 
eamp Are, the ponies were gone and 
not an Indian was In sight. The In
genious Piegan thief, by making the 
circuit of the pas.sage. and the end of 
the Island seventy times, had so d^  
celred his pursuers as to gain the 
time necessary for his escape.

Want to Rent Old Castlef
If anybody wants tojODup. a rubied 

ensttr, de.scrlbed as ‘%H^reat hlstor- 
linl nnd romantic history." now Is their 
chance, acconling to advertlaeinents in
serted In the British papers.

It la not exactly modem, dating, as 
It does, from Ukid. and the advertiser 
states that “considerable outlay will 
be reciulreil to reimnstruct It." The 
purehaaer Is assureil. however, that it 
reeunstnicttMl, “a unl(|ue and charming 
home would result.” 
u Nothing Is said about ghosts, hut It 
stands to reason that a castle of this 
age must have a large and lively flock 
of such Insects. So here's a chance for 
.Stfgie of America's inilllonalrea to ac
quire at small cost a castle— ami all 
that goes with It.

An ndd*Ml Inducement Is that there Is 
givxl trout Ashing near by, so that 
when ttr»'d of gnr.ing at his unique and 
pl'.srmliig home the purchaser cun rest 
Ills mind by going Aslilng. *»»(/•«.<

the man of modor:’.lc clrciimsta^as 
because the lnrg(>r and more valuihlb, 
dInmondA gre scare# nnd W V A e # ^  
price. *

To Make Mother-Of-Pearl.
The sei-rel of (mother German key 

Industry has been discovered, the man
ufacture of urtlAcIal molbor-of-penrl. 
J. W . H. Pew, n fellow of the Royal 
Society of Arts, found the process af
ter much patient experimenting.

DmUoi Dew was engaged during the 
whole period o ' the war In reconstruct
ing, step hy step, the ncthod of munn- 
facture.

ArtlAcInl nmtlier-of-penrl ts nsc<l for 
making fancy buttons, dress trimmings 
and many other arllcbs. Reforc tlio 
war most of it ciinic from Oermnny.

British La'*d Changing Hands. I 
I.snd In tbe British Isles ts changing ■ 

hmiils St  (he rule of 100,000 acres a 
Week, well-informed real estate deal-; 
rr.s estimste. By tlie end of this yea." 
mine $t00.(X',0.!' () In land deals will 
nave been coinpletiul.

l-arge estates are being sold, mostly 
In small lots. t>ne of 10,100 seres In 
Durham fetched I U'tO.OOO when cut up 
Into Ikt farms. Syndicates are getting 
In their work. One estate, valued at 
g.'’sx'.0iM) was sold to a syndicate for 
ST.-iC.OOO and the latter dlsjnised of the 
land to another syndicate for .*1,000,- 
OOf). Only .*.000 acres were Involved.

Timant fanners are pressing for op
portunity to own the land ninl large 
Isndowners are availing themselves of 
the chance to “get out” at high prices.

Farmers’ Lean In Jamaica.
The ugriealtnral loan bunk i,-iM\e- 

ment was tiibinted In Jiiiiialo:i In IU',2 
to provide for the sinall plant
ers of sugur, Ivinanus nnd co<‘onnts 
whose hoblingx ..•••■•e injiinul In the 
destructive him lea.'u< tmd drought of 
that year. *“  '

Big Oerrand for Diamonc's.
The demand for diamonds all over 

the world so far excet'ds the snppV 
that the stocks of importers nnd cut
ters are practically exhausted and they 
are unable to fill the orders of their 
retail customers. This condition was 
attribute*! hy New York Jewelers chief
ly to (he pnisperlty of the counti>. 
The war time |a-ri*id of bonanza 'vage< 
has made the working people the na
tion’s grentesf diamond buyers. This 
class. It was siiiil. had ahserhrul n large 
portion of the small stones on the m.ur- 
ket, hut the rich nnn Is ns hndly *>fT ns

Turk'th Prcmlres.
The Arsf of more than a hundred 

treatl*-! wrung from Turkey by whl*-h 
•he porte pr<imlse«f prote*-tlon to the 
Thrlstbins within the hountlntese of 
the Ottoman einp're. was sigiie*! M.1 
years ago at Ibe instants* of Kiissln. 
N*it *>re of these iiiiTidr<>d prtimlscs has 
ever bi'en k*'pt—which Is sufllciently 
IntlIcnItNl by the 'net that all the treat
ies c.tver iiracticully the sane p*>lnts. 
Every time the Euro(>ean pttwers saved i 
Turkey |rotn dlsmeniherinent. the  ̂
rtdgnlng sultan In his gratitude, sol- ! 
•ninly proinisetl that he would grant his j 
Thristian subje*’ts In Kiiropean Tur- I 
key 'ih“r'y ard equality h-<fore the 
law li Af, , m, .n
England, at the tremendous cost of the 
Trlntetin war, had savetl the Turke 
from the Russians, the sultan Issued 
the fuin*>us lluttihutiiatoun of Feliru- 
arj IR. lS.’’>tl. in whleh he swore hy the 
beurtl of the prophet to give (Christians 
full rsjUHlIty. The promise, like so 
many oth*>rs, was hut a “scrap of pa
per.” AImIuI I Iambi on his ascension 
to the thr*>ne. d*M*lare*l that he would 
make “no distlnrilon of *-ree*l“ and 
pose*l ns the pn)te*-tor of the ('liiis- 
ttans and Jews, of wh*>m pnibiibly 
ni*>re than a million weie sbiiu *luriiig 
his reign of .'Lt ytuirs.

 ̂ €AjMfel^-rfoiMTON’S
NEW FALL AND WINTER SILKS, VELVETS AND WOOLEN GOODS

The largest and most varied assortment of silk and 
woolen dress goods and cloaking direct from the im
porter and manufacturer now here aw^ting'‘!^bi f̂ in
spection and approval.

We say approval as all who have seen have only the 
highest praises both for quality and quantity, never 
have you had such an opportunity to gratify your 
choice. It may be a

Chiffon Velvet 
Seal, Navy or Black 

Fortier Satin 
Eng. Costume Velvet 

Velvet Corduroy 
Panne Velvet 

Satin Charmeuae 
Pebblette 

Paue De Fillete 
Pean D(* Scie 

Neaaaline 
Taffeta

. -

Or it» may be of tho 
Woolen fabrics 

Caracul Lamb 
Suedelex 

Suedeglour 
Sport Velour 

Chiffon Broad Cloth 
Poiret Twill 

Gabardine De Sole 
Tricotine 
•.'^♦air.aa 

Storm Serge 
French Serge

WE HAVE A LL  THE NEW AND WANTED SHADES HERE FOR YOD

CARTER-HOUSTON’S

Wkt Sort a
p
i  t!, It?
m

Surely there is something in tl at l>ig list o f  cash and special pia miiiins which will appeal to yon— over $8000 
for the producers of Nortliwest Ic xas and a bigop])omjniiy''to sh(n- thoiisands of visiiors what you can p F o d u c e  
and better still what Northwest Texas can produce.

Don’t say to yourself‘T h e se  aiegood potatoes, lait someone will have h eu e" ones— this is good wheat or alfalfa 
or oats or pumpkins or cotton hut the other fellc'w will have better.” If those articles which were sure of win
ning first prize and nothing elsv 'vere brought to a fair it wouiirindecd he a very unsuccessful exhibit. It’s tlu'

. . . i  • 1 . i _  e ' i *  * * ' 1 1  I . 1  I
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big displays in every department which makes a fair a big success. ' Vv ill you he among those who will hold l)ack 
or are you one of those now prep iriug every available {troduct of fprm and garden to make folk realize what a 
wonderful place this Nortliw'est Texas is.

The Fair Management Has Set the Stage for the
A

Second Largest List of Wheat Premiums In the United States 
And the Largest List of Cotton Premiums In America This Year

\

But unless you exhibit your wheat and your cotton these shows will be failures. Every other class has worthy premium offers and de
serves the same hearty support and the biggest possible list of entries.

It.*. C( iru /o n  .
Tt hasTaflen to thejot of the foie of Plainview to do most of the work of preparation—it is the privilege of the rest of Wdrtl/ivesf̂ 'ttxas 

to make the fair"a success thru their displays and their co-operation. Are you with us? Are you getting ready? WiiryoiiW^ke y'our 
entries early to lighten the work of the secretary and tbe supeiintendent.

The Northwest Texas Fair
r ia in m  T ils , Septembir 27, 2 ,̂' 29, SOrOctober 1

C a l l  for your copy of the big premium list at the office of the. secretary, E. B. Miller,,Herald office,
Plainview, Texas.
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